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I First Birthday ' 
Of Nayal Base 

Cadets in Pre-Flight 
School Will Observe 
Founding of Station 
By lUCUARD YOAKAl\] 

The U. S. Navy Pre-Flight school 
here in Iowa City will observp. its 
Clrst allniversary today, Under the 
ccrnmand oC Qapt. David C. Han
raban and uti lizing the athletic 
ancl housing (;lcilitics o( the Uni
vlIl'sity of Iowa, lbe base was 
commi sioncd A\)ril 15, 1942. 

Today's c(}lebration will be 
mar'ked by a regimental review, 
an a rl\l'noon of leisure for the 
cade.ts, and a Pf1l'ty in the field 
Ilouse tonJllh!. ' At this party a 
preview ot a feature length motion 

'picture with a colored tum o( the 
cOlllml sioning exercises last April 

. ·will bll hown to the schooJ's PCr
sonnel. 

!fhe Iirst aviation cadets arrlved 
ni the fawD ba'le fOr their lh)'ee 
months' trainil1g May 28, 1942. In 
all, 6.710 cadets, including the 

e , 
Wallace's Modest, ReadY,Smile Wins Him Heavy Axis Reliance on Aerial 
Bumper Crop of Goodwill' in Pan-America ' Transports Indicates 6raYi~ 
WITH VICE-PRESIDENT W AL- He seems t.o the people to be a .• . , 

~~~c~~~~~;~r~~~~;~!~ :~~)jI~~.:i~~IV~S~est and ~ 01 Rommel s Supply Problems 
it looks like it is pulling in a burn.- He ~peaks their language. 
per crop oI good-wHl from the His wtlrds and his bearing are 
/fencl'a] pubUc. dem!,cratic. By WES GALLAGHER 

Wherever the v]ce-pl'csldeut sets His speeches have a touch of ALL IED IIEADQ 'ARTER ' IN NOR'I'li Al"RI 'A (AP ) 
Loot h~ is reccjved by cheering idealism-always an approach to The allied high cOlllmand annouuced yesterday a stunni ng 84-to-3 
crowds. The [ormal pal't of it is a the Latins. He talks about post- Ilel'iatyiclory which sill'euded Marshal ROlllmel's sky coyer and 
mCl'e sidc issuc. Thc people seem war ' benefits lor all nations, says furthCl' Inel18.ced his thin sl]pply line on tho' eve 
to takc him In hand the minute no big nation has the right to 01' the climactic fight for survival by his cOl'-
thoy sec him and after that it is bull,Y small ones. llered Tuuis ian troops . 
hard to tell whether the people So grent was the Chilean desire 
are morc pleased with him 01' he is to see and heal' Wallace that a America)] Flying FOl'lrc ' 'es led a lremendo'lll 
more pleased with t.he people, crowd of 100,000 in Santiago booed a~sault 01) Rommel'R real' bases in icily, de-

Songs havc been composed for Chile's own fOI'c!gn minister be- st1'oyi ng 77 planes. Seyen more were shot down 
liim, Q baby bas becn Ilamed alter caUEC his lengthy inu'oduction was in other opel'ations cLul'inO' rrucsda~·. 
him, specia l dishes havc boon dedi- delaying the v icc-president's talk. H eavy Uel'lllllll reliance on aerial transports 
ualcd to hIm. The banners Of weI~ ~ In Panama native dancers il1dical<:d the gravity of Rommel'~ supp ly prob· 
come displayed for him, would g,fCctcd Mi'. Wallace with a spe- lem as allied ground troops clo cd on the C11e-
I'cach for mile~ and newspapt'r cially compOsed song lhllt ran: "MI.'. lilY'S last mountain bastions. 
~pace devotcd to him would fill Wj allacc has ardvlcd, lct lhe dane

d
- 1'hc Briti 'h Eigllth a l'my already was probing 

many booles.. ng start. Mr. Wa lace has al'l'ive , ~ ll.AGHE~ E ' 0 '1 fT' 
An analysis ot what has put lot the drums 1'0)1 100·t.h." At a v~ • ' . tJle' nf,dav ill~ dcf.clls('s 5 1111 es sout h 0 UllJJ$ ; 

Wallacc ovcr wilh the Latin-Arnel'- coun·try festival in Chile nativel U)C BJ'll1sh L"l1 ,t army was 1l10,'lI1g III from the west lIluch nearer 
icans would lay sU'es! on the :Col- ml'sicians sang a tributc to hlsi than thai ttl the lJ'lII \i~ia1\ cnpita l, allu French find .American 
lowing: • democrati c ways. troops w J'C d ploying' ill lhe 801lt1l",e t for coordinated blows that 

present full complement, have en- ek " , k " H 'Id M·· , . · tered the school, and 4,563 have D W " " . 
been sent on to rJight t.raining. ', I e or ·er.s 0 \ . ISSOU':I 

Of first importance in tbe tr~in- 1 . ', • • "., . ' I 

nrc xpeeled to push tho forces 
o( Rommel !lnd o1.-Geo. Jur
g 0 ,"Oil .A rnim into ' the Mcdi
lel·I'uneau. 

lng ' program herc is the physical I I / •• ! tJ ... " lI e ~ S . h 
'development of the cadet. This . 'F .: \ iA It , ' .' I t 
develollment is brought . about by I. 00 I iV V:O ers· In 0 u wes 
thc . il1i'lr~ct~on a)i~ :colllp,et!t.ioli. oU .' ) (. " I .. I ' 't' '" ' 
e~ch cadcl III famllJ ar SPorts, Thc :..-..-~-- . "... . , . 

~~':::~c~~~~~~1('is fin~;~~~~i~:d otl~;;= Enemy Planes 'Ra' old · Ha'mb'u' rg' 'Da' 'm' Be' "·Ieved Ablle 
~~~~I~I~~~ ~~t~.~~~~~ ·t~~I)~i~o~~~~~ . _ _ '. ':'. . . I _ 

tiUons j.ncludin~ 16. basebal.1 games, I Milne Bay on South T' With 'I' 'd 0' . ti· Tid 
116 varsity and JUntOI' v~rs)ty loot- I ' 0 I S an ' nrus Ing I es 
f~~~h~\:~:i~iF-~::~f~~:~~h:; 1 Tip of New Guinea . . , '-

t 

irlto three periods eorreSPOUding l " HAMBURG (<\P) '- Dike workers in southwest lowa communities, 
to the thr!)c phases of training he Japane" AIr PoW~tr dirk' 'ted mostly by U. S. al'my engineers, apparently were winning 
recl.'i ves. The military department ISh t P 'f' th b ttl t .1 d 't MI ... n" 1 teachics ,him thc Cun-'umcnials of I n out wes qCI Ie c rile yea "T ay agolrnt ssoun river 00,. wa ill'S . . 

7.. \01 I.I~\I.1. Clll. O. G. liQlIss, lun·cying II tw "nd It' hall mHe aikc 
nl t l'i j. ;.1'~' ~ll 14, dl~t.1·-· Gets · More "Thr,.atening el'ectcd at Hambul'g ill the past 24 houn;, 'Said he believed it will be 
pliJ1e and ordnance and gunnery. able to withstand allY amount 01 water expected In the area, 

In the academic depal'tment the ' MELBOURNE (AP) - Japal1~ Thc cmergcncy dike was thrown ul;> when ihe southern residential 
cadc.t is, taught ~ubjdcls reiative I cse plunes struck heavily yester- district of this town o( 2,-500 was thl'eatened by the flood-, sw()llen river. 
to Ius C!Jght tl'ain1Og, He learns to , . , { 
l'ecognizc both allied and axIs I dllY at Milile boy, a lilcd base on Iowa and Nebraska cl'op authorities, meanwhile, agreed tha damage 

planes in a period of a split second. New Guinea, in a daylight raid f~~I~~~~t~l~~dwt~~t:~~.e~~~C~.\~~~~:~d~1C~:n=~~sa~;o~a;;:s!a~td t~~ 
Navigation is seen to be important punctuating a wal1ling a few houl's Nebraska pgrlcultural college, declined to estimate the losSes in dol-
as .it wlll help him to retuI'1l hls earlier by Prime Minister John . lal's, but said thc amount will be 
ship safely to jis base. CUl,tin of Australia that the Jap- C' CI d H "staggering." There has been no 
Max Stephans Given tlnese "apparcntly are contemp]at- apt. y e erring loss Of li1e. 

2~d Stay of Execution ~:iJ:C~'~l~~ :~!a~~~o;~:~t New Reported as 'Prisoner' o~::~oo:n~·eS~v:~lle~x~~;:~:ro~~ 
DETROIT (AP) - The Unitcd The size of the raidi])~ force reach Nebraska City, Neb., dJ-

Stutes supreme eOllrt yesterday was not disclosed by allied bead- Of, Nazi Government rectiy aCI'oss the river from Ham-
el(tencled the borrowed time of quartel's In AusU'alla, but it was burg last night. The latest stage 
convicted trailor Max Stepllall by believed to numbo,' ':"'tween 50 
gl'anting a second stay of cxec~l- ~ "'" WASHINGTON (AP) _ Capt. tbere was 19.8 feet, :l.8 above 
tiQn on ly a few short hours after and 100 planes, to Ilq\.lal the aer- Clyde . Edsel Herring, 28, son of flood siage. The exact crest could 
Federal Judge Arthur J . Tu,tle Jal tleets sent against 01'0 bay and not be predictec!, army engineers 
had reset the dale of his hanging Clyde L. Herri/lg, seniOr IIsslstant sal'd. Port Moresby on New Guinea, nod 
for Apl'j) 27. to 'pdce Administrator Prentiss 

Stephan, 52-year-ol~ German- ag~inst Tulagl in the Splolnons aU Brown and former Iowa' senator, At Omaha the municipal airRort 
born restaurant owner, was con- within the last week. . and village of Carter Lake, Iowa, is a prisoner of Wllr in G\lrmany, 
victed . of aiding the flight of a Allied W.rn11l1'5 remained under water. The river, 
Nazi frying officer. I bit the his parents were Inlormed last 

This new bow, tlng' at night by the war department. however; staried dropping rapidly 
allied base on the souiheast tip of yesterday afternoon. At 2 p. m. 

Young Herring had been reported It was down ,87 of a foot from the the Papuan peninsula on New 
missing in action Feb. 17. He was Hood crest of 21.45 feet. At the 

Gull ea, fo!1owed ,eloseliY upon an intelligence officer ' in an in- Florence gauge, a short distance 
warr 'ngs by Gen. Douglas Mac- above Omaha, the drop was 1.88 fant.ry divlsio\l . 
Arthur and by Gen. Sir Thomas feet below the peak . 
Blamey that the Japanese were "Thank God we know." ' Herrlng Th~ airport area is not expected 
apparently preparing new of Ien- de~lared when thc ' news c~e in to dl'ain, oWclals said, until the 
sives. Details of the raid and of a telegram {rom the depa.rt.ment. rivcr st~ge drops below flood 
allield defenses werc not dis- "We'd been in the dark since Feb. stage of 19 feet. 
closed, 17; when Clyde \vas repOl'ted miss~ The dike south of Pacific Junc-

Curtin declined to comment on ing in the battle of Kasserine pass, llon, Iowa, about 30 miles above 
the statement yesterday by U. S. in Africa." . ., Hamburg, was bolding and au
Secl'ctary of the Navy Frank Knox Clyde, youngest 01 the Hening.a' thoritles believed It would with
that there was no indiCation the three sons, had passed his bar sbmd the high water. All fami
JI\panese had gathered the sea examination when the attack on lies have been moved trom the 
power necessary for lin attack Pearl harbor interrupted his plans dangcr area , 
upon Australia, but asserted: to practice law. lJe held a reserve In Pacific Junct.ion concern wa~ 

"The Japanese havc no olher cpmmission as II second licutenant ~xpressed over the ,condition of 
thcater of action than the south- by reaSOn of ROTC trainl,ng while Pony creck dikc, just west o( 
west PacUic at present, and it attending Iowa university. He was town. Pad or the dike was crum
would be sheer ilJu8iQn to assume sent to Camp Claiborne, La. , and bJing and efforts were being made 
that recent reverses fUl1damen- later t.o Camp Dil<, N. J" (or train- to strengthen the weak spots. If 
tally changed Japanese war plans. ing and had his ·capt.ain's rank the dike breaks the town of aboul 
What they have done is to cause before he was sent"to A.rr1c~, 600 will have to be evacuatcd. 
Japan to reali~e her attacks need • 
to bc Oil a heavier scale." 

MBSHinr HUl'e Units In Interview With French Paper, Eisenhower Ccills-

A French communique SlI,id 
the lUountain' west and norlll" 
west of Kairouan ' had bee n 
clealled . out with l,100 pri1l0llers 
taken, 500 axis dCi,ld count.ed, and 
18 cannon capturcd. A junction 
also was reported made with the 
Eighth army north of Kalrouan. 

Lieut.-Gen. K, A. N. Anderson'8 
FiI'st army made further advances 
in its effort to cleon out the moun
tains between Medjez-EI-Bab and 
Mateul' preliminary to a direct 
strike toward Tunis, which ' is only 
35 airline miles from Medjez-EI-
Bab. • 

( '.,'t.. Ludwjg SCl'tod us, Berlin 
radio commentutol', in a broad
cast recorded by The Associated 
Press said General Anderson was 
employing Highlanders and Cana· 
dians "in fierce fighting" :Cor the 
mountains north of the Oued 
Zarga-Medjez-El-Bab rOil-d. Sh'ong 
Fl'ench forces were moving up in 
the Bou AJ'ada sector below Med
jez-EI-Bab, he said, and "the 
bulk" of the British Eighth army 
t~\Uks and motorized formations 
have moved up to the axis-held 
mountain rim west of Enfidaville.) 

"Air operations," said the al
lied commnnlque laconically, 
"were directed largely agaInst 
enemy alrfields"-and It Wall 
left to a spokesman to tell tbe 
story of the greatest series 01 
blows yet delivered from the 
sky In the north African theater. 
American Flying Fortresses led 

a tremendous assault Tuesday. 
Thundering ovel' the Castelve
trano and Milo airfields in Sicily 
they caught 112 big enemy ail' 
transports on the ground at the 
first and 106 axis planes grounded 
at the second. In sharp actions, 
51 enemy transports were de
stroyed at Castelvetl'ano and many 
others badly damaged; at Milo at 
least 22 enemy planes w ere 
smashed and fires from a blazinJ' 
gasoline dump were set off by 
the destruction of 11 more axis 
planes .foJ' ccrtain, four of tbem 
going down in flames under the 
gunfire of the Fortresses coming 
back f.rom Sicily. 

Connected With Break 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Fred 

Hunter, collcague in crime of 
Alvin Karpis, will be charged with 
attempted escape and attacking an 
officer with a deadly wea}1On for 
his part in a futile efCort to flee 
ruck-bound Alcatraz pl'ison, U, 
S. Attorney Frank. J . Hennassey 
said last night, 

Romm~1 'Greal 6eneral~ .Bul 'No Superman.~ 
Blumey, commander of allied 

ground forces in the southwestern 
Pa'cif~c, had warned that the 
Japanese were developln, power
ful air forces and ground Ulllts in 
the islands north of t\.ustraUa 19r 
U JleW offensive. ALLJED HEADQUARTERS IN army of 1943'!~' .Elsenhower was possible, but the allied armies are 

The ruid on Milne bay yeHler- NORTH AFRICA. (AP)-qeneral asked. progressing according t9 plan." 
day was the heaviest since Jan. Dwight D. Eisenhower calls Mar- "During .the last tliree months The next question was: "Atter 
17, wilen the ,Japanese sent over his defeat in Tripolitania can Rom-
2. medium bombers escorted by shal Erwin Rommel "a great gen- German tToo1?5 in Tunisia, which mel-who, the German propaganda 
20 Zeros. eral" but "not a superman" and were compose,d of first class units, pl'etended, was invincible, be con

;Mennwhlle, acrial tcams of swift adds he is confident that the axis have undcrgone intense training sidered as great a strategist as the 
medium bombers and hlgh speed, leader and his troops, despite his and have been carefully ol'san- Germans would have one believe?" 
beavily gunned fighters bombed generalship, wm be thrown out Ized," the general replied . "They "Rommel is certainly a great 
and shot up the Japanese on Kiska of Africa. are well comrpanded, well t.rained, general. He is not a superman, 
island 1111 day Monday. The commander-in-chief of the have a very high morale alld iigli.t Commanded by him, the German 

Six raids were made on Japan- allied forces in norU] Africa made with ski ll and courage." a.rmy in Tunisia is a lorce Which 
ese installations in a single day, known these views in an inter- Asked whether the delaying tac- we must not underestimate.'i 
the communique said, and bits view with . Philippe Soupa]t for tic Marshal Rommel is using in Eisenhower added that "every 
were scored on the runway, IUn "France Afrique," tile French news Tunisia has modified the sU'ategi- soldier, every commander, Eng1.lsb, 
emplacements and the camp area. agency, which w1l1 be pubUshed cal situation in the Mediterranean, French or American, has the firm 

The I'aid was made by · army todllY In the weekly "Tam," the general said: inten.tion of annihilating the Gel'-
twin-engined Mitchells with Cpr- ','Do yoU think the Afrika Korps "Rommel u. doing all he can to man al'lll,Y in Tunisia." 
sair and Lightning fiihte'r Wanes, and Gen. Von /U'nim's army are hinder the a)lled army advance He made no forecast as to when 
The Corsajr is the navy's newest craclt ",oops, or can they be clasBed with un weakening energy. He will annihilation w 0 u I d be aeeom-
lighter. as r~preseDtaUve o~ the Ge1'lll8B cOJl.tiJlue to slow ua up as lon, as pllshed. 
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A Word About the SUI Faculty 
DCllr Editor: 

I ,Vi 11 to di. agree with you in regard to 
an editorial you wrote r cently about the 
strength Ot the fntur nniv rsity depending 
on tho faculty m n who ar away at war and 
will com back with new idel\ . 

.Admitt dIy, War brings out the best in 
many men; they 10 lh m elves in a cause 
gr at r tban tbem Iv lind e p rienc the 
deep satisfaction or ncritic nnd 8 ltle ne . 
~ t at if! mot' thonthilt: it 1. dirty, bloody 
and b tin!. Ther i. no u arguing here 
whether it 1. be t for u 10 1 arn to hate our 

nemy inee the ubj t has b n ha hed over 
many, fillny tim . But k the marines-or 
the Ru ians. 

• • 

The Great Hope of Halsey-
Hope prings eternal. pecially in time of 

war. Hope for yictory without too great. sacri
fice, Hope for peace that ,,,ill be enduring. 
Hope for safe r turn of loved one! fighting 
for home and countljr. • 

i\'ilians haye hope. 0 have the soldiers 
and the sailors, though sometim in a jungle 
vall y riddled with snipers' bullets, macbine 
gun fir and mortar burst.'! it ebbs rather 
low. Even lhe gen rals and the admirals, 
Irnowing the wift chang to be expected in 
th Cortun of war. feel its warming sola!!l', 

• • • 
Admiral William . Ha18ey b 107lg1 ;11. 

1116 hopefttl group. To the sttrprise 01 
most alld the embarra .ment of many, 
Admiral Halsey made 11 New Year's pre
di£tiOll thl1t tJle Ja ps would. be licked 
before 1943 had rlln its COllrle. He must 
Ilave had lItore ilIon a wishfttL thought on 
1chiclt to ba e his forecast, for a, fortnight 
laler he repeated ·t. 

• • • 
Tn some way. the tatement has b en or 

eon iderable value. It offsct , for iu'!tance, 
the ulll'emitting propaganda Crom down under 
that Australia is about to be overrun and that 
the allies hould concentrate their re ources 
in that area. 

There ar hint tllal. the volume of rein
forcements to the out11we. t Pacific will be 
inerea ed OOD. If 0. it will bc due to the 
ad"ice of the Admiral and General Mac· 
Arthur rather than to the pre nre of propa
ganda. TIle unit d nAtion have too many 
front., many of th m l' mot and many witb 
critical ne ds of their own, to aHsly nil de· 
mands inshmtly. Th r ha to b tI. plnn . 

Even with the troop and mat rial at hand, 
the alii. down und r have won me tl'lk· 
ing victorie in r cent months. Guad$lcanal 
ha been mopp d up. Tbe Jap have be n 
pughed ont of trategic po ition. in New 

uinea, and enemy b from Timor lind 
Amboina to Lac, Rabanl and 'lunda are bcing 
ubjeet d to more and more devastati ng bomb

ing. A majol' effort or the JllpS to bring 
reinforcements led to the allied victory of 
the Bismarck ea. 

• • • 

) WA"R BABY. 
-~-

-. 

ometillt I thillk on of the few "le1t 
to lee clearly tlJitat fiokling mean.! is 
Thomas IIal't Blmton, shocker of so many 
p opl "at long ago with hi. realis!ic, 
'ilot· 0"P,.ttfy paillUtlgW of .0Jdirr s in 
combat. 

But fJiclory over Japan by the end of 
the '!Ieat·' Acrordillf] 10 report by a pre 8 

correspondent in a . '. Pacifie base, 
more and 71I07'e pcr.07lS are jumping on 
Adm;ral nola y's balldwQ(Joli. Tok!Jo b~ 
Christmas, or SOI1\ thing like tltat. BItt 
take a. look at OU' mal'. If Japan is to 'b 
rOllqller d ilL sltck a .lIort time, it call· 
not be t1lrollgh low !tararlo 10111 proo
r I, bllt by laps and bounds. 

qlO ON VO~R RA 010 .[)fAL 

• • • 
r doubt very muel} ir the instrnctors who 

]imp out of 1h mu('k 0:1' a battle field and 
bnek to th ir university eJ~ roomll will have 
much to add to the eultUl'aL fiber of the nl
vergity of Iowa. Rothrl', I'll put my eonfi
denc in"mind ofgoodwill"likeProfe or 
Allen, Haskell, Longman, Lapp, Lampe Imd 
geology's Miller, and I rURt they won 't let us 
down in the economic, poli1icuL and spiritual 
right whil'l} mil 't b(' won following the ma.ll
ing into du t of thc axiR military machines. 

• • • 
The olomon ilandq Are bnt a mall group 

at on oruel' of the "a't archipelago con· 
trolled b)~ th(' ,J apall(, f'. Onaoalcanal is an 
important hut really . mall iRland of 1he 8010-
mOl . Only a smoll portion of New 01lio('n is 
in nllied po. sl'ssioll. Bl'),ond IiI' i land after 
islAnd, ellch with it~ own y. tern of dcren e, 
and ruO!!t "ivilh air rields emu 11Iwbol'll. Evon 
ie allled prowl' Wl'r doubled 01' tripled, it . 
would RtilJ bc n long way to Tokyo om 

ITer i 0111' young mall who may only talk 
a good fight but i willing to eat ome of 
that fo -1101 muck if it, would give Profe sor 
no Hj th chane to wiggle an appreciation 
of poetry pa t 011)('1' fud nt 'gu~rd like 
he neak d it under min. 

D cember 31. 
Thi do s not i~nor the po. ibility of a 

liilfercnt ldnd or . tl'ategy to hit Nippon at 
it. core. But it houle! al&o be remembcl'('d 
that hiang Kai-. h k i hllving 11i, hand fnll 
to kl'cp th Jap from advancing on b\mg
~inl!', thot Am dean aid is till ollly a tricklc 
becau of difficulties of trnn pOl'tation, and 

, ince]' 1y. 
rgt. Ed Mannion 

IT. . AI'my ignal Corps thllt th Bl'iti h m unable to do riotl 
Rill p l'Owd r, • fo. damage to tbf' Jap in Burma. 

• u.s. Part In Tunisian Struggle---

• American Strength 
The Deciding Factor 

WASHINGTON - Rommel lost 
301000 men in priSOners alone from 
th M'areth line to Sou se. 

No iood e tlmate has been made 
of his dead and WDuru:Ied, but, as 
he is known to have had about 
80,000 effectlves on the Maretb 
line, he 10 t far more than one
third of his army 1n the few weeks 
of fUght northward. 

'l'h losses should have been 
enough to dest.roy his nnny - but 
they did not. 

• • • 

Tile constan& pressure ot 
American 1.nd forces, and par
Ueularl, American airplanes, re
Qilired Ro_el to proud & line 
01\ bla rear rl,lIi flanll more 
heavU" than "'- front line fwln, 
the BrtU'b E~hth army. De 

C01l1d .1W1YI retreat from the 
lace of 'b" British In IAlely, but 
if w, broke lbroqh In b1s rear, 
he would bve been undone. 

The American filhtlng, there
fore, was relilly the factol' thot 

(See MALLON. pag ~) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Notes About Gracie Fields, Fish And 

Chips, and Monty Woolley 
By ROBBIN COONS 

IIOLLYWOOD-Notes of no importance: 
Anne Shirley denies alL rumors of romanee, but that doesn't ex' 

plain the daily presence 0,£ a ~Ieaming de 111.'1. motorcycle 'Parked 
at the Shirley urb. (A little bird done tol' me.) 

Says the barber on the second chair from the end jll the lILG.l\f. 
tOJlsonal parlor: Best cn tomer in film land i George Raft. He al. 
way takes the works-and phones at tbe same time. 

On a certain quict, winding, hilly road in n arby. Brentwood, 
motorist ronnd a curve and run into a . uddell rain lorm. It' a 
trictly colO8l!&L and obstrepcrous garden prinkling system at the 

Deanna Durbin place, 8howering 
the Durbin gardcn and odjoin. takes droves of youthful 
ing thorougblare. trainees. 

• • • • • • 

TODAY' IllGlILIGHT 

THE EARLY DlAGNO I 
CA IPAION-

Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, secretary 
to the superintendent of the state 
sanatorium at Oakdale, wiII be 
interviewed ot 8:30 tonighl by 
Carrol McConaha of the WSUI 
taU. r.~rs . Seagrave. In connection 
IY~ the carly dlagnos18 campaign 
w ich Is being (.'Onducted now by 
th Johnson County Tuberculosis 
a ociation, wlll di cuss the work 
o the state sanatorium in fighting 
tUberculosis. 

81CAL CUATS- . 
Musical Chats pl'O,l'am will fea

t e a Richard Strauss festival 
with a full hour of request selec
t os at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

e broadcasi will include ex
cerpts (rom the opera Del' Rosen
k.valier, and a suite made up of 
InClidental music composed by 
St.rauss tor the play Le Bourgeois 
Gentilhomme. 

DINNER nOUR MU IC-
In keeping with the Lenten sea

sort WSUI will present a number 
of pre-Easter musical programs of 
sacred music. The first of these 
will be broodeast over the Dinner 
Music program at 6 o'clock this 
aftemoon. The program will fell
ture a recorded version of Gui
seppe Verdi'!! "Requiem Mass.' 

Jay Is Gay 

Tbe craft, Nul IA.... iIae 
backbone of bis fl&'hUJIC power 
Chia Afrika Corps) from .... "7 
utre,Unc cllJarcmeDta. U con· 
talnl probably three mo&orlaed. 
divllliol\J, or abold 45 .... men. 

• • • 
Always be left behind a rear 

guard to covet the escape of his 
prized corps composed 01 subatan
tlaJ groups of Italians and less im
porb\nt G e r man Infantrymen. 
These held tbe plllboxetl at the 
Mareth line until the corps could 
escape northward. 

Three hundred thousand bucks 
is a lot of luly to pay for the 
.creen rights to a story, but that 
was the price mark on "The Moon 
Is Down." Twentietb Centur y 
snapped up the John Steinbeck 
book at that price. 

Gracie hasn't tared well cine
matically, but she has a radio 
spot to keep her tn fish and chip I 

change. And just lately she tested 
successfully tor a rOle .on the 
screen with Monty W'ooUC7 in the 
old Arnold Bennett story, "Buried 
Alive." It's to be renamed, prob
ably, it pained me to learn, "Un
holy Matrimony." It's a swell plol 
about a bashful painter ' who leta 
his butl~ tal(e his bows for him. 
The butler passes on to his re
ward and the word gets out that 
the great artist is no more. He 
continues to paint masterpieces 
but is, of course, regarded as a 
beginner. It takes a woman-

NAVY TIME-
.As soon as the sports program at 

the Navy Pre-Flight schOOl moves 
outdoors. attention is once more 
centered on the Seahawk obstacle 
course. A description of this con
dltlonini device and its imporlance 
in the pre-!li8ht program will be 
told on the Navy Time program at 
12:45 this afternoon by Lieut. 
George Otterness, head track coach 
at the Towa Pre-FHght ~chool. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:1~Musieal Miniatures 
8:3O-N In. The nau" Iowa. 
8:46-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports . 
9-Amerlcan Novel, Prot. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Prollram Calenclar 
J O-Paglni Mrs. America 
10:I~The Bookshelf 
ll-Walt:t Time 
li:I5-Nelghborhood Call 
1l:30-Uncle Sam 
11 :45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:So-NeWl, T"e D.U, Iowan 
12:4~Navy Time 
1-Muslcal Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Sclence News of the Wee 
2:45-Llght Operll Airs 
3-Adventures in StQryland 
3:I~Remlnlscinlf Time 
3:30-News, The Daily lowall 
3:35-Iowa Union lladio Hour 
4-Elementary French. Charle 

H. Pershing 
4:30-Tell Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan OoUeee 
5:4~News, The DaU" Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
8-TrelUlury star Parade 
8 : I~Alb\.lm of Artists 
8:31J.-The Early Dlallnosis Cam 

paign 
8:45-NeWl, The DaU, l.,van 
9-Unlversity Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

NBC· Reel 
WHO (1040); WHAQ (871) 

6-Fred Warin/{ '. 
6:15- New8, Vahdercoolt 
6:30-3ayne Cozzens 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Maxwell House Colfee Time 
7 :SO-Aldrich Family 
8-Bing Ctosby 
8:SO-Rudy Vallee 
9-Jlmmy Durllnte 
9:30-The March of Til'lU! 
10-News 
lQ:l6-Rlchard Harktle~ 
10:SO-Mul\C of the New World 
Ii-War News 
1l:06-Three suna Trio 
11 :SO-Troplcana 
11:!l5-News 

Did it ever occur to you th.t 
wilen a studio buys • story It's 
paYina for it with the quarters 
and hall-dollars you and you and 
you plunk down at tbe box of
fice? That's the publiC'S money 
you're spendin" Mr_ T.C.F. We 
the people will' be satisfied with 
our purchase so lon, as you main
tain your batting averBle. Fields In the movie version-to 6-Terry and Uie Pirates 

lead him out ot his shell and to 6:SO-Metropolltan Opera 

.. 

nHtQ,pt'Qti~9~ 
THE WAR NEWS 'ti Glum Babb 

• Hitler Begins Drive 
To Fortify Borders 

By GLENN BADB 
Hitler is engaged in a campail.ln 

to recruit the garrison of hl$ Eur
opean fortress to the greatest POS
sible strength belOl'e the allied 
armies begin to hammer ot the 
walls. One by one his luckless 
junior partners are being sum
mon\!d to "the fuehrer's he/ld
quarters" - which SWitzerland 
hears is safely tucked away in his 
Berchtesgaden l'etl'eal..--to receive 
notice of their Quotaa. 

The latest to onswer his SUIl)-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, April 15 
10 a. m.-4 p. m, Knapsack ll. 

brary, University club 
7:30 p. m. Color movies, Jowa 

Mountaineers club, 223 englneerlnll 
bUilding 

dum,., April 17 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon, American 

Association of University Women, 
University club rooms; guest 
speaker, Prof. bcwey B. St',lit, on 
"Personnel Work: Its Techniques 
and Purposes" 

Sunday, April 18 
4. p. m. Easter velper servIce 

University chorus and symphon, 
orchesIra, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. April 20 
J2 M. Luncheon, University club; 

guest speake", Prot George Glock
le~. on "I Have Wve4 in ,Japan." 

4:30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ini
tiation, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol 

6;lp p. m. Annual banquet. Phi 
Bcta Kappa. Iowa Union foyel' 

Thursday, April 22 
II p. m. Commencempnt supper. 

Iowa Union 

Sat\lrday, April 2( 
Alumni lunchepn, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. Moving plctur~s: Will 

information and Latin American 
filmR, Macbrlde audltorlum 

Second semester ends 
SOliday, April :t5 

1:45 p. m. Commencement exer. 
cises, tleld house 

1\londa)', April 26 
Summer session begins 

Tuesday April 27 
1 p. m. Salad and (i6ll$ert 

I ~npheon, followed by partner 
bridge, University club 

7:;10 p. m. Iowa 8e~ion, Ameri
can Cbemical society; address by 
H. N, Holmes, pr~\dent, Amerl
Clln Chemical society. Chemistry 
auditol·lum. 

Tburada.y, Aprll2D 
3-5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," 

University club 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of ~ociety tor 

experimental bIology and madi
cine, medical amphitheatre l gra41!
ate lecturQ by R. M. Waters, 
"History IIJ1d Modern Medical Ap
pncation of Carbon Dioxide" -----

(For IulonuatlQD re~arc1lq datea be,CIIld tllJa ~"lIIe. see 
rHervatJolUI In tbe office of the President, Old C.pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
JUSJC ROOl\1 . CHEDULE 

ThUrsday, April 15-10 a. m. to 
J 2 M. lind 7 to 9 p. m. 

Ft'IClay, April 16-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 17-4 to 0 p, m. 
Sunday, April 18-7 to 9 p. m. 

MARINE CORPS RESERVISTS 
Call immediately at the office of 

~tui;lenl affairs tor a personnel 
record blank. This must be ready 
to relurn to the Marine Corps by 
April 15. 

. WOODY TI10MP ON 

V.I, V-7 
Sometin']e aIter this semester is 

ovel', we shall send to your respec
tive service headquarters tron
sCl'iptR of your recora. 

C. WOODY THOl\rPSON 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet Fri

(lay at 4 o'clock in room 205 zOQ1-
ogy building. H. K;enncth Gl\yer of 
Grinnell college will Spell/{ on em
bl'!foloiical stu\lies on the genetic 
d~1ects or the czeeper chick ey .. 

PROF. J. II. BODlm 

1mmediately tor ~ppUca~on forIDI . 
Completed appllcaUons Ilhow.d be 
returned to tha t oWce as soon as, 
pOi,ible. 

RABBI' O. BARNES 
Rertsh'ar 

E, R. C. 
All students In the Bnllated all

~erve Cor'P$ who p)!ltJ. to IlPPiY tor 
admls:lion to the next freshman 
class In the college ot medicine 
should obtain appUeaUon forms 
immediately from the ottice 01 the 
registrar . 

Applications should be returned 
to thIs oUice as 110011 as PQssillle 
and should indicate lhat the appli
cant is in the enlisted rese,ve 
corps. 

R"'BRY G. BARNE'S 
Relbu-ar 

ALL-DAY HIKE 
The first all-day outing of Iowa 

MOljntaineers Jor this season will 
be April 18. Meet at 8:31) a.m. Ip 
the engineering building for a 
cro~s-countI'Y hike of lO miles, a 
camp tire lunch at '[]pmierls and 
a I)orseback ride in the afternoon. 
Make reserv aHon 1:0'\: \ttlM'j)ot\1o" 

mons Is Marshal Antol1escU, c'htef i RIDE EAS't 
of perhaps the most se\'vile and I The V. M. C. A. travel bur~au 
most unrort~tnate 0( the satellites, has 0. ride to Urbana, Ill., availa-. 
Rumjl.nia. lie spent Mondo.y alld ble late Wednesday, AprJl 21, Dr 
Tucsday in the Presence, Before early Thursday, April 22, The 
him In the proce/isloh wcre Boris Ilrst 10ur applicanlq to call the 
ot Bl.\lgario and Mussollni of Italy. Y. M. C. A. altlce • . Ext. 551. may 
Premier Nicolas Kallay or Hun- be accommodated. Complete a1'
gary is believed 1.Q be next on the ranlfements lire to be made with 
list, probably to the followed by a the driver. 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Croat, a Slovak and perhaps an RICJ"ARD WOOTERS 
assortment of quisUngs and colla~ Chairman 
borlltlonlsts from the conquered 
states ot western Europe. 

• • • 
CHRIS'tIAN CJENCE 

The Christian Science oCl:aniza~ 
tlon will hold its last meeting ot 
the year Thursday afternoon at 
5 o'clock in lowa Union. An im
portant business meeting to elect 
oftlcers for the coming year will 
be held at that time. All members 
Ilre requested to JJe present. 

A UDREY ANDERSON 
PresIdent 

There Is: even talk of an axis 
COlllerence wille" mlchl rive Ihe 
Whole plan a. more voluntary 
anll cooperative aspect. Th~re 
also are predictions ot & charter 
01 Europe embocly In&' imler's 
pled&'es-for wliat they are 
worUt_f the benef\ts t~ be 
ahowered on the le!!Ser members 
of the new Europe when it 1& 
freed from the threats of Dol- MARINE CORPS RESERVE 
ahevllll1l ond Anglo-AmerIcan Members of the COI'PS are re-
plutocracy. quested to [111 out extra-curricular 

.• • • ~~~}'~~~~~fce C~~d~o: ~~e P~~~f~l~~ 
What HItler lells the leaders. this Is a part ot youl' record witn 

what unanswerable arllumel}ts he the marine corps. Cards are n 
employs to gain renewed sl\l)1TIls- R. L . Ballantyne's oiflce. 
~Ion, remains a sec.·et. Probably he PFC. CHUCK JENSEN 
bangs tbe conference table with 
hls iron flst; at any rate he is con
vincing enough to compel them to 
join him in declaratlons, as. Allto
ne~cu did, of a "determination to 

(See INTERPRETING, pagc 5) 

9:30-Wings to Victory 
10:15-'Russ Mprgan's Orchestra 
10:30-Cab Calloway's Orchestra 
10:!l5-War News 
ll-Bobby Sherwood's Orche~ira 
1l :30-The Show ot Yesterday 

and Today 
l1:I16-News 

S'tUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are deferred from 

service. or less than eighteen, you 
shOUld spon call at the oWce of 
student aftall'$ tor a copy of your 
!>e\'sonnel record. Furthermore, you 
sho\llq get two letters ot recom
mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as YOU receive your call from 
Seled; ve Sel'vlce, go to the office 
of the registrar lor a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is call cd to military ser

By JOHN SELBY 
"Prlllol'ue to New EnrJa.nd," /.IT 

Henry F. Howe (Farrar & Rine
hart; $3). 
A good many persons should qe 

grateful for a pook called "Pto
logue to New England" by Henry 
F. Howe. It places In true })fl'
specti ve tile little gro\lP of.
tiers who laqded in 1620 on the 
Plymouth shore. We hllve ~ome to 
think of them as the fil'~t to lapci 
there. and of their experiment as 
something unique. This is not the 
tact. 

We all know it is not the fact, 
too. if we "stop to think." Only 
we don't stop-Dr. Henry F. 
Howe has had to do it 'for us. Be
cause of the depression, wbi"h 
was ~uest just a6 Dr. Howe fin
Ished his interneship in Boston, he 
haq time lOL' . research. Whiie 
building a s\lccessful prac~ice 1n 
Cohasset he began assembling ~e 
facts about New England explorll
tlon. He sets these out, often in 
the actual words of the \!xplows 
themselves. It makes uselul read· 
Ing. 

The Pil~rims did not !,ail we~t
war!! with their e&,es fixed ster,,1y 
on that singularly urilmprllssive 
Rock. Actually they \/lnd~ o'n 
sparse Cap e Cod, blunqered 
around tbere lor weekS, clumsily 
explored the land and at 111st )11ade 
lOT what npw is Boston harbor. 
Unfortunately, . they found ~ii.~ vice, 

OBs C. WOODY THOMPSON mouth and It was too late )n. ~e 
year to do an,ihlrig but settlt 
there. Un1or tunately, . too, the, 
were absolutely ignorapt Qf , the 
work done by theIr predece&Ii.QI'I 
through more than a centtir:v, an4 
largely because this igrioraI)Ce 
caused them to omft aU reference 
to theae brllve men, we have been 
Jed to overlook them as well. . 

WMT (800); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:J5- Harry James 
8:30-Easy Aces 
8:45-Mr. Keen 
7'-Farm Ad Program 
7:30-De/lth VaUey Days 
~:55-~ews. Cecil Brown . 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen 
D-Tlie Flrst Lin~ 
9:30-00nIl~ehtlally V4U'1 
lI:fk-Frazler Hunt 
lO-News, Doua Grant 
lO:l5-Pulton Le\vis Jr. 
lP:30-Sports, Andy Woolfries 
10:45-The Navy In Iowa 
U-News 
l1:l5-JIIlUTlY Dorsey's ~al1d 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn's nancl 
12-Press News 

N~WMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a ban

quet and business meeting Sun
day, April 18, at 6:30 p , m. in the 
banquet hall 01 the Jefferson hotel. 
Ofllcers for the coming year will 
be elected at the meeting, which 
will begin at 7:30 p. m. Reserva
tions must be made immediately 
by calling Mary Moqesta Monnill, 
~745. 01' CatheriJ1~ HOl'!l1eier. 4472. 

, 
ED PO\VMAN 
President 

The Jist begins w!th the c.bQSi, 
in 1498, and these men e"p10~d 
not only the Mas~achustlits - qolUlt, 
but the whole . coast from No.Va 
Scotia to the Carolina,s. fA41' :ll~~P! 
later Mlguel Corterelil. sailed ti'otn 

ElIC UNAk.' IGNED Newfoundland to Rhode I.lani\, 
BerMe leaVing ~chool the nrm,y and by the time of the p.ilJri/iil! 

cxnect~ you to secure (he !ol1ow- Plymouth bay was not only n~rili!d 
ing: (I) 'l'r'nnscripl of your lind mapped. but Jiad been en~r~ 
, ~onl, (2) Personnel record, (3) . at le~st ~ix t imes. And a[UiaU.~ 
Twn lettel's of recommendlltlon. the P~rll.ns di~ not know @ll tI\~ 
Cnll .1l thc office of student af- an~ might not nave cared if t1i~t 
tHil'~ nrtl'r AprU 19 for dIreQtions. had. Dr. Howe points Qut that,pill1 

More of them were left .t EI 
Akarit, 18 miles south of Gabes, 
where he was expected to make a 
stroDi stand. He had no prepared 
tortifications there, but was in an 
exceUent position, with one flank 
restina on the sea and the otlJer 
securely protected by salt marshes. 
He would have stood there had it 
not beeD for the Americana at
tackJJll in hta ri&bt rur .t I:l 
Guetter aIId foIaImaa8y. 

Gracie Fields, Eniland's favor
ite entertainer and the bluest 
draw alDee Harry Lauder, is 
down In the record boob as Hol
lYwood's most conalatenl eater of 
ti4h aJ1ll cbipa. She', an almOit 
tWIY buyer ot En&lanc\'. counter
PIlIl at till! not dOli as served 
forth at Ute f1ah and chlppery 1n 
the Parmers Market, where sbe 

success again. 7..;;NewlI, GOdwin MJI 
Two thousand actors have vol~ 7:J&-"Ll,lm and AbI1" WG!f (718) 

C. WOODY THOMPSON the century and a q,uartAlr ~f wori 
ab~iid of them. p~. Jred :l~J 
~ ,ibled thll~llt iitil\~ ""'.' 

Do not let aJl)'one tell you trn.t 
the British Eigbth army did all the 
ti8htln&: The. Brltlsh will ~v~r 
say so, nor will anyone else who 
knows what happened . . 

unteered to. contribute a minimum 7:~~;\mtrJca'. TowtJ )UtUhI , 
of six weelu' each to ente~n- . of thl! AJt .... - _ , _'- ' 5:1O:::9v.ri:" New~ Rciunaii~ 
ini soldiel'l this year. Two thou~ LOVELY Lrn'LE lay M~redlth 8:$o;:..YI~ Patide of 5116'- 7:l~'m.lW!t. , -::'.1-" 
sand times six- you'll have to hal Raon to IIIIfte bapplly. Ja, lJ,hC Sandi . 7 :ao-ni~BLis"Mr B nile 
fiaure out youraelf, because If I hal iIIe excltlq Pari ot the .klel 8:55-0a1e eamqje IIlJ~P;~tlis Brown 
stopped to 1i.fUJ'e it out I'd run out II*r. I.nle. on CIIS' aerial. .,..... 9-Raymond Gram Swln, ~:3O-Tfeuurl! Ji9ur ot Soni' 
of .pace and th1s Is all I have! Ute II Mille." 9:15-Qracie Field, 10:16-Gov. Harold stassen 

_. ..: AD~t\810N TO 
.P~OF.EBSJ.(jNAL ~tLEGQ 

• . )ill .jUicQijti whD pl~ll to IlPPJ; 
~r IimUsilOn to tM nut entfi'· 
In, cia .. In the coIl .... of clent. 
faJ;ry, law, 1Vld. medicine ,hould 
!:.I1J.l at the 'offjc'e , ot the regtstrar 

~ t · .~. ~ - l'l\ .UiC& ...., 
~rl-~Ot'~~~ "''' .~.", . ..... .. "' .... "~. [t. -m I ~ po,. ~, .&uau " 
m" . .. Iiid. ~· · . " 'ill'" . .. to, . II~ , 11 11 " . 
dlaea&e; oUi .. the lIQ . 
bright newcomers might have been 
8calped. -
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Announce Changes, 
Five New Courses 
For 'Summer Term 

JOURNALISM HONORS DAY AWARD WINNERS I Hazel Schneider Wed 
To Fred C.· Wagner 

, I 
Five summer courses, not listed 

In ihe new catalog, have been I 
added f6 thc list of classes avail
able to summer students, and a 
number of changes in time of class 
meetings have been made. 
Students who plan to a ltend 

during the summer should check ' 
car~ully th!! foilowi!)g changes in 
the summer session catalog. 

Courses in vertebrate embry
ology, loods, advanced swimming 
and life saving, and advanced 
modern dance were not listed, 

2:103, Plant Breeding, will not 
be offered in the botany depart
ment as was announced ' in the 
('Ita log. 

In the English depat·tmen t, a: (2) 
Reading and Writing of IeI'M from 
June 7 to July 30 will be given 
daily at 10 instead of daily at 8, 
IS was announced. 8:168 Modern 
Drama, offered from June 7 to 
July 30, will be given daily at 9 
instead of daily at 11. 

In Ceremony in C.R. 
I In a singie ring ceremony yes-

I 
terday afternoon at 3:30, Hozel 
Schneider of Cedar Rapids became 
the bride of Fred C. Wagner, 1314 
Mat·cy street, in the parsonage of 
the Engli~h Lutheran chul'ch. The 
Rev. R. M. Krueger read the serv
ices. 

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue jacket dl'CS3 of rayon crepe, 
fashioned with a v-neckline, thl' e
quarter len g t h sleeves and 
trimmed with white braid. She 
wore a hat of whitc straw with 
navy blue weave nnd navy acee,,-

I 
sories completed her costume. Ret· 
corsage was of white roses and 
sweet peas. 

Attending the couple were MI'. 
and Mrs. Harry Wagner of Iowa 
City. 

The matron of honol' chose a 
one-piece dress of light blue crepe. 
It was styled with a v-neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
She a lso wore a corsage o( white 

I roses and sweet peas. 
A dinner a{ter the cel'emony in 

the home of the bridegroom en
tertained the wedding party and 

J3:1x First-year German will 
be given daily at 7, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4, insfead of daily at 
7, Monday and Wednesday at 5. 
13:3x Second-year German will 
be given daily at 8, Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4 instead of daily at 
8, Tuesday and Thursday at 5. 

The course 17 :(3)x Foods w.'s 
not listed in the catalog and will 
be offered from .(\pril 26 to June 5. 
This is a three semester hour 
course, with lectures Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 8, and 
Jaboratory daily 'from 10 to 12 
noon. Its prerequisite is Chemistry 
4:(1) (2) or co-requisite for up

WINNERS of the various journalism awards and prizes as announced yesterday by Dean Harry K. New. 
b!1rn of the college of liberal ' arts are showu iu The Daily Iowan newsroom cOlll'ratulating each other. 
The awards were presented as a part of the !irst Honors Day held by the school of journalism. Pictured 
from left to ' right are James Zahel, J3 of Aurora, Ill.; Alta Thorsland Nielsen, J4 of Estherville: BUI 
MUler, J1 of Baltimore, Md.; Donald Brown, G of Cedar Rapids: Patricia Flynn, J4 of Des Moines; 
Marjorie Fewel, J3 or Des Moines: June Milner, 14 of Marlon, and James Roach, J<l of Rock Rapids. 

guests. Present il'om out of town 
were Mrs. Vern Carie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Beck, all of Cedar 
Rapids. . 

Mr. Wagner is employed by the 
University of Iowa waterplant. 

perclassm en, 
The following courses will be I 

offered at the times of meeting 
listed rather than the hours sched
uled in the catalog: 23:(3)z Basic 
Military Science, 2nd year, infan
try, Section I , MWF 10; Section 2, 
Tl'hP 2; Section 3, MWF 11; Sec
Uon 4, time arranged. 2S:(8)x ' 
Advanced Military Scien'ce, 2nd 
yeor, infantry, a t!J"ee semester 
hour course wili be offered from 
April 26 to June 5, tllne arranged. 

* * * 
Awarded Key 

Two changes have been made in 
the department of music. 25: 115 
Late 19th Century Music offered 
from June 7 to July 30 will be 
given daily at 2 instead of daily 
at 3 o'clock. 25: J 95 Band offered I 
!ro)J1 June 7 to J uly 30 will be . • 
given Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-I , . . : . JAMES )tOACH 
day from 4:10 to 5:30 instead of ------------~ 
dally at 1. • . '1 P 

The two additional courses in Instrumenta rogram' 
physical education for women are 

28:21 Advanced . Swimming and W,'II Be Presented Lile Saving, a one semester hour 
course, daily at 4 from June 7 to 

July 30, and 28:115 Advanced By Mus,'c Departmenf 
Modern Dance, a one semester 
hour com'se, daily at 11. 

Com'se 31: ( 1) x In troducti on t.q 
Psychology offered from April 2lf 
to June 5 will be gi ven daily at 
2 and Wednesday from 2 to 4 
o'clock instead of daily at 9 and 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 p. m. Coul'se 
31:(2) Introduction to Psychology 
o[[ered from June 7 to July 30 
will be given daily at 2 instead of 
daily at 9. 

Denlists Honor 
~taff Member 

Nadine Fischel', A4 of Decorah, 
piano, and Phyllis Wiese, A3 of 
Davebport, bassoon, will be pre
sented in a recital by the music 
depru:tment tomorrow evening at 
7 :30 in the north hall of the music 
department. 

Miss Fischer will open her pot'
tum of the recital playing 
"Bal.lade, Opus 24," by Greig. She 
will next play "Rhapsody in B 
Minor, Opus 79, No.1" and 
"Rhapsody in G Minor, Opus 79, 
No.2," both by Brahms. She will 
conclude with "Concel·to in E Flat 
Major" by LiszL The fOllr move
menls arc allegro maestoso, qutlsi 
adagio, allegretto vivace and al
legro marziale animato. 

Miss Wiese, accompanied by 
Cora Curtis, A3 of Council Bluffs, 
will play the first movement of 
"Concerto in B Flat Major," by 
Mozart, and "Sonata in F Major," 
by Hurlstone. The three move
ments are vivace, mod era to, 
moderato-vivace. 

Dr, E. A. Rogers of the college 
o( tientistry was guest of honor at 
a dinner given by his associates 
on the dental sta ff and former 
leachers in the (''Ollegc, now prac
!icing in Iowa Oity, in the Hotel 
JeUerson last night in rec,ognition 
of his 50 years service to the uni-
"ersl\y. T • 

Graduated from the college of SUI Students In I 
dentistry in 1892, Dr. Rogers prac- I Hospital I 
!iced {Qr a short time in Vinton, • • 
and 'returned to accept a faculty Normi1l1 White, G of Iowa City, 
appointment in 1893. ' During his ward C32 
service, he . has been associated Maurice Masters, D1 of New-
with. thc departments of clinical ,ton, ward CSI 
dentistry, anatomy, Roentgenology, William Romine El of Daven-
Dnd jurisprudence and ethics. For port, isolation ' 
many years he was director of the Elaine Cohn Al of Harlan 
infirmary. ' ward 3W ' , 

* * * Eugene Scoles, A3 of Cumming, 
Honored Guest ward C32 

Wilbert Dalton, A3 of Audubon, 
isolation 

Joe Dughurski, Al of Chicago, 
isolation 

Donald Cal'lson, Al of Wau-

* * * * * * Jacqueline Petersen 
Jim Roach Wins Journalism Wins Essay Award .. 
Brewer-Torch Press 

James R. Roach, J4 of Rock 
Rapids, ..yas awarded the Brewer
Torch Press key at the first joul'
.nallsm Honors day celebration, 
held in The Daily Iowan yeslet'day 
afternoon. Dllan Harry K. New
bUr)l of the (''Ollcge pC liberal arts· 

Today 
8 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
awarded lhe ke» along with oUler .:-------------' 
honors pl'csented to members of 
the school of journalism. 

The Br~wer key is presented to 
the member of the graduating class 
who ,shows t.he be~t record of pel'
fot'mance and promise of journal· 
istic succcs~. 

The three J. Hamilton Johnson 
Memorial !J1'izes, awarded each 
year by Mrs . .fohn Hamiltoll for 
the best news' and feature stories, 
in memory of ,her son, a formel' 
newspaper 11Ian, w,ere prescnted to 
the following students: 

William Miller, Jl of Baltimore, 
Md., $20 for his stoi·y on The 
Daily Iowan sCl'ap drive ; Marjorie 
Fewel, J3 of Des /'doines, $15 for 
hel' story on. the Psychopatilic hos
pital, and James Zabel, J3 of 
AW'ora, Ill., $10 fOr his review of 
"The Eve of St, Mark." , 

Sigma Delta Chi scholarship 
awards werc presented to James 
Roach , Patricia FlYnn, J4 of Des 
Moines; June Milner, J4 oj' Marion ; 
Alta Nielsen, J4 of Estherville, 
and Beulah Stowe, who was 
graduated last December. These 
awards are given to men and wo
men of the senior class who arc 
in the upper 10 percent of their 
class. 

Awards of first in sports w['iling 
and second in feature writing, 
which were voted at the annual 
Sigma Delta Chi convention, were 
presented to The Dally Iowan yes
terday, along with a distinguished 
achievement award won in thc 
annual typographical contest Qi: 
the Inland Daily Press association. 

Initiation of five stUdents by 
Kappa Alpha Theta, national hon
orary jOUl'nalism fratel'nity, was 

649 S. Governor street, B p. m. 
BUlldles for Brltam - Room 216 

Iowa ' Stale Baril< and Trust 
building, 10 il. m . . 

Double Four-Blue room of D and 
L grill, 8 p. m. 

Rotary club - Hotcl Jefferson, 
12 M. 

Knights of Pylhlas Corhith Lodge 
No. 24- K. of' P. hall, 7:30 'P. m. 

Grenadiers- Moose hall, 7:30 p . m. 
Veteran!! of FQrelgn Wars - V. F. 

W . hall, 7:30 p . m. 
Women of the Moo e - aluDlJ\ae 

committee - Moose hall, 7:45 
p . m. 

University to Offer 
Vertebrate Embryology 

Course in Summer 
A course in vertebrate embry

Olgy will be offered during lhe 
six-week ~ummel' term from April' 
26 to June 5, it was announced 
yesterday. 

This course satisfies the pre
medical requirement in verlebrate 
embryology. Detailed information 
is available at the registrar's office 
and wil l l:le available during reg
istration in Iowa Un ion Saturday. 

held in the joul'I1altsm o(fice after 
the presentation of awards, Stu
dents initiated were Rose Mary 
Randall , J3 of Waterloo; Margaret 
Kirby, J3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; 
Donald Brown, G of Cedal' Rapids; 
Marjorie Fewel and James Roach. 

Prize Winner 

J'ACQUELINE PETERSEN 

St. Patrick's P.T.A. i 
Will Elect Officers I 

Election of .officers for the com
ing year will be held at a meeting 
of the parent teachers association 
of St. Patrick's school tomonow 
afternoon at 2 :30. 

Mrs. Francis J . Boyle, pl'esldent, 
will preside at the election. 

kegan, Ill., isolation I Dance 

• 
DR.E. A. ROGERS 

AT FIRST .-D '''''OfAOW . 
~uSE616 

... TA8L£TS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Ethe l Remley, Al of Webster 
City, jl;olatiol1 

(Note: VLsllors arc lIut allowed 
In Isolation.) 

Tri.ple Birthday 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Come 

every October 29th the C. P . Land 
family l'eally celebrates birthdays 
- three of them. Land, C. P. Land 
jr. and the younger Land's son 
all were born on t.hal date. 

~MY 114 '!8II''S SJ(IN -
A$ A ,n", A L" 
' THANKS TO ," 

to the music of RWIB Carlyle Friday night 
in a formal whicp is designed to add to 
your sparkle and gaiety- make you bril
liantly beautiful, 

Come in today and see the, gorgeous 
taffetas, jerseys. crepes. nets, dotted swiss 
and marquisette formals in a bevy of 
luscious Spring shades, Sizes 10 to 20. 

$10.95 to $19.95 

. " 

MRS. H. H. 
CROSBY 

PAG& THREE 

A.A.U.W. Will Hear 
Prof. Dewey Stuit 

I Speak on Personnel 
Prof. Dewey Stult of the psy

chology department will present a 
discussion before members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women at 12:15 p.m. Satur
day. The mceting will take place 
in tbe unh'ersity clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 

Pmfessor Stult's topic will be 
"Personnel Work: Its Techniques 

I and Problems." 

JEAN EVELYN BOEHNER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boehner 
of Chillicothe, Mo., became the bride of Lieu!. Harry H, Crosby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. Crosby of Rockford, Ill., April 11 in a cere
mony performed in the home of the bride's parents. Lieut. Crosby, 
now stationed at Gowen Field, Idaho, was graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa in 1941, and was studying for an advanced degree 
when he joined the army air force in January, 1942. Mrs. Crosby 
was graduated from the University of Iowa in December and has 
be>en employed as continuity writer at radio station WING in Dayton, 
Ohio. Lieut. and Mrs . Crosby will make their home in Boise, Idaho. 

r------------~+Steinbeck; "The Face of a Nation," 

30 New Books by Thomas Wolfe; "A Genius In 

.Iowa Union· ~ibrary 
Add. Favorites 

the FamilY," by Hiram Percy 
Maxim; "The American Sporting 
Scene," by John Kieran; "Modern 
Dramas," edited by CharLel! Hunt

Thirty new books have been ington Whitman ; "The Borzoi 
Reader," edited by Carl van Doren; placed in the Iowa Union library 

according to an announcement 
made by' Mrs. Caryl Chodian, 
supervisol' of , the librll!'Y. 

I'Rebecca," by Dpphne du 
MaurieI'; "The Gaunt Woman," by 
Edmund Gilligan; "Kitty ,Foyle," 
by , Christopher Modey: " I Saw 
the Fall of the Philippldes,'''b)' 
Col. Carios P . Romulo, personal 
aide to General- 'MBcA:):thul'; 
"ybung Man With ' a ' Horn," by 
DO'l'oth, Baker; "Thorofare," by 
Cht'istopher Morley; a large col
lection, "World Famous ' l'aint
lngs," edited by Rockwell Kent. 

WaU Disney " 
"The Art of Walt Disney," by 

Field; "Bombs Away,'" by John 

, . 

"Knight oJ the Seas," the story of 
John Paul Jones, by Valentine 
Thomson; "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls," by Ernest Hemingway. 

"Complete Tales and Poems of 
Edgar' Allen Poe," with an intro
duction by Hervey Allen ; "For My 
People," by Margaret Walker, with 
a f()l'eword by Stephen st. Vincent 
Benet; "The New Order," by 
A.rthur Szyk; "Contemporary One 
Act Plays," edited .and selected by 
William Kozlenko. 

'Ambassador in White' 
"Ambassaaol' in ' White," by C, 

M. Wilson; a biography of ."Cordell 
Hull," by Harold Hinton; "The 
Just and the Unj!-lst," by James 
GouLd Cozzens; "The Ox Bow In-

Officers will be elected at a 
business session after the lunch
eon. The nominating committee 
includes Mrs. John Briggs, chair
man; Mrs. C, Ray Aurner and Mrs. 
W. H. Donovan . 

Hostesses tor the afternoon will 
be Prof. Clara Daley, Emma Fel
enthal, Mrs. Fl'ancis Voss, Mrs. 

A. K. Miller, Mrs. Chan Coulter, 
Mrs. C. S. Willi ams, Elizabeth 
Winbigler, Dr. Genevieve Stearns, 
Mary Parden and Helene Miller. 
Reservations al'e to be made with 
Mrs. Voss (7538) or Mrs. Miller 
(3869) before tomorrow n09n. 

Grinnell Instr",ctor 
To Be Guest Speaker 

At Zoology Seminar 

Visiting the University of Iowa 
as guest speaker of the zoology 
seminar, Dr. Herbcrt Kenneth 
Gayel' of Grinnell college will talk 
on the subject "Embryological 
Studies on the Genetic Defects of 
the Creeper Chick Eye." 

Dr. Gayel', who recently joined 
the biology depal'tment of Grinnell, 
studied under Victor Hamburger 
of Washington university in St. 
Louis, previous to that time. 

The seminar will be held in 
room 205 of the zoology building 
at 4 o'clock tomorrow. 

cident," by Walter Van Tjlburg 
Clark' "The Passionate Warrjor," 
the slory of Simon' Bolivar, by 
T. R. Ybarra; "Thc- Face Is 
FamUial'," by Ogden N~sh; "My 
Ten Years in a Quandnry and How 
They Grew," by Robert Benchley: 
"Good Intentions," by Ogden 
Nash; "Sixteen Famous Plays," 
with an introduction Py Brooks 
Atkinson, and "One Act Plays," by 
Marie Annette Webb. 

Q -
1 , Be Sure to See This Week End 

Strub's Fashion Floor Collection . · 
Exclusive and Original Styles 

, r 

Junior -Frocks 
You 'williove them as these 3 pictured are but samples 

of the many new styles just received. 

"RICKY" 

Crisp as melba toast this 
two-piecer in Butcher Linen. 
Double peplum edged in ric
rac. Huge pockets on blouse 
boast novelty lace and ric
rac insertion . . . I'epea ted i n 
the sleeves. Smooth gored 
skirt. 9 to 15. 

Dreaaea for now and into 
Summer. See them now 
w h i I e aaaortmenta are 
moist complete. 

"13EAUX" 

, 
You'll please them all in this 
high empire snug-fit.ting 
waistline coat dress of sheer 
spun. Lace bows give that 
finishing touch. Wear it for 
all occasions in good taste. 
Dark colors and light. 9 to 
15. 

~~ 
V ' 

Iowa Clty's Departmen. Store 

You'll be u . I ' . 
thi s Smat'Uy S~\lilIlSticate in 
pieceI' with . a ored two-
C ' PIquant Peplum 

olorlul BOUCle e b 'd . d m rOI ery 
a oms blouse, SUmmer pas
tels and black. 9 to 15 . 

Dresses at $7.95. $12.95, 
$14.95 and up - Iowa 
City's largest assortments 
in Bizes and types for all. 
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Harm • • n I sing In • merlcan 
• 

rea . ---------------------
Former Grid 

, 

Player Losl 
Since April I 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
parents ot Tom Harmon, former 
all-America football player at the 
Un" '!'SHy of Michigan, were in
formed by the war department 
last nl&l1t that their IOn Js mLuing 
In th South American orea. 

Th t legnm to Harmon's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Har
mon, contained no details except 
that h had been m ing since 
April 8. His parents' last word of 
fUm was in a letter dated AprU 4. 

Harmon enlisted In the army nir 
corp a year ala alter serving a 
a radIo hroadcaster followinlll: his 
graduation from Michigan. where 
he had carved n brOllant career on 
the g:ridJron. He was all-America 
hnHbtlck there in 19~0 and 1941, his 
last two years at the univel1lity. 

Harmon', plane, in which he I 
believed to have lett the United 
Stat , Will nicknamed "Old 98" 
after th number he carried to 

~()"" .. G BACK .-
ports 

Trail 

B 
\VUJTNEY 

~rARTr 

* League Players Put * Okay on War Ball* New Ball Bounces 

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 
players, being or a sensitive and 
disCE'I'ning nature, were quick to 
discover the merits and demerit 
ot the new ball adopted in the 
war-time emergency. 

It's as U\'ely as n pup, some of 
them enthused. It has no more life 
than a dool' knob, other. prolested. 
Others have been non-commillnl, 
spending their tIm e worrying 
about hitting it. 

Dodgers Beat Yanks, 
Giants to Take Title 

Large Crowd Sees 
Brooklyn Win 6-1, 
1"() Benefit Contests 

By JUD ON BAILBY 
NEW YORK (AP)-The three 

major league clubs of the big town 
joined forces yesterday to- give a 
baseball benetit show fo!' the ben
efit of New York's civilian defense 
volunteer office and succeeded 
both in entertaining 35,301 :fans 
and giving the Brooklyn Dodgers 
a clear- ut claim to the community 
championship. 

The Dodgers humiliated the New 
York Yankees In Ule first game 
or a double header, 6 to 1. and then 
used their second stringers in 
mOst of the second game while 
suppressing the Giants 1 to O. 

V/Hlfjy @aw~ . 
VOO~UIf? ~O\YI§~ Q 

~® n:!2~D· i/tQ)«D~~®~IE" 
"IUY SECOND. 

tlARlOAN BONDS 

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP)
Manager Lou Boudreau l'eleased 

" 

his tentative Cleveland lineup yes~ 
terday for next Wednesday's op
ener, and it showed outficlder Oris 
Hockett 1s not escaping reproof 
lor an unexplained week-enli de
sertion to his Dayton, Oruo, home. 

Although Hockett was a regular 
all last season and Jefl Heath 
hasn't managed to join the TtiQe 
tor even ooe workout since ending 
a persistent holdout. Heath is 
slated to start against the DetroIt 
Tigers in the Cleveland ~Iash 

which opens the 1943 campaign, 

fWri;~' ;;;Yanks I 

It's all very enlightening, and 
shows the baJi players know just 
what they are talking about, par
ticularly as when they reached 
their decisions non of them yet 
had seen the new ball. They 
lhought they were using it, and 
that was good nough for them. 
Maybe someone can palm off some 
synthetic steaks on those guys. 
With theIr imagination anything is 
possible. 

Although the weather left much 
to be de ired, the cl'owd had II lot 
ot Iun, I' pecially while Showboat 
Buck Newsom was leading oU 
with five shutout innings in the 
first game. He went through his 
whole repertoire of pitching mo
tions, grimaces and stances and 
limited the American league cham
pIons to two hits. 

The Dodgers tore into Spud 
Chandler :tor two runs in the fourth 
on two singles, a double by Joe 
Medwlck and an Infield out and 
then ended Chandler's day in the 
sixth with three runs, two 01 them 
on a double by Dolph Camilli. In 
the eighth Dixie Walker drew a 
pass from Johnny Murphy, ad
vanced to third on two wild pitches 
nnd scored on an infield out. 

Minors Must 
Help Cardinals 

u. So. Tr~uh' D~Dl. 

White Sox wm Not 
Cut Squad Right Now 

Boudreau made no comment on 
the lineup, other than to say the 
batting order is experimental, but 
observers reckoned his purpose was 
obvious. The centerIleld spot goes 
to Hank Edwards. a slugging roo
kie, and despite h is failure to hit 
ill. the. abbre.viale<i &tlriug trail\
ing season, newcomer Roy Cullen
bine wiU patrol right field. 

To Beat Oul Browns 
In AIL. Flag Race 

NEW YORK (AP)-The ll'Ian 
who coin d the phrase, "When In 
doubt string alone wilh til wln
n r," never heard of the N w 
York Yankees but that's probably 
why the sports writers hove 
ele led the Yankees to top the 

Amel'Jean league pennant race lor 
the third straight ye r. 

Fifty-sIx of the 74 scribes blll
lotlng in the 1u oclated Prc~' 
nnnual survey picked the Yanks 
:IS the No. 1 team despite the tnct 
they have b en hit by the war 8S 

hnrd a ony other club. The Bronx 
Bombers scarcely r semble the 
outfit that lost to the St. Louis 
Cardinals in last loll's world series 
aitl!r laking tile measure of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers In 1941. 

Only Joe Gordon remains 01 the 
(,rack mtl Id. Joe DIMaggio and 
Tommy Henrich are gone from th(' 
outrleld, and Red Ruffing, rlght
hand d pitchIng ace, Is no longer 
around. Nevertheless, Man ger 
Joe McCarthy has plugged the 
gap to slIch an ex ten l that not 
one of the wl'IOOrs believed they 
will :tinish all or the first dJvlsion . 

Th St. Louis Browns, who sur
prised by coming in third last 
yenr, ligure to be second lhls year 
i! the scribes' arithmetic i. cor
rect. Five or them pillced the 
Brownies lit the head ot the sl.nnd
j ng and they polled enoush olher 
votes tor the next five places to 
Tunnet -\)'1> h<>n()\"1!. in a ~i race 
with the Cleveland IndJons and 
Boston Red Sox, 

The BtowllB pollod 437 votes to 
418 tor the IndlOn. and40l for 
the Red Sox although the latter 
two clubs each received Aix first 
place ballot. Deaolt, wi hone 
pennant winning vote, finlahed 
firth; the Chicaso White Sox, 
Illxth; the Washfngton SenatOra, 
seventh, and the Phlltldelphlli 
Athlotrcs last with no oppOSition. 

The voting: 
CLUB 1 2 3 4. hi. 
New York .... 56 14 3 1 669 
St. Louis ........ I) 23 19 15 437 
Cleveland ...... 6 16 27 8 ~18 
Boston ....... ..... 6 14 2 1'1 401 
Detroit ...... r 1 6 8 18 331 
Chicago ......... - 4 4 221 
Washington .. - 1 1 26 197 
Philadeiphia - 90 

Jockey's Application 
Rejected by Stewards 

NEW YORK (AP)-Don Meade, 
storm center of many a turf Iquab
ble since he became one ot the na
tion's foremost jockeys, yesterday 
had his application tor a riding li
cense rejected by the st.wards of 
the Jockey club (New York). 

Refusal to grant the veteran 
jockey a licen e tallows aclion 
taken against him ]a t tall by the 
stewards when he was set down 
after he and Herb Lindberg were 
('harged with collusion in a hand i
cap race at Jamaica, Oct. 19. Later 
his suspen ion WIIS extended until 
Dec. 31. 

11-

Bailey Favors Dodgers Over 
Cardinals in Bailie for Pennant 

The ban tiDally adopted Isn't 
the ball tha' was examliled a' 
the learue meetlnr In Cblcaro. 
It's milch th same, only Ib 
Balata. In that ball had all the 
re lIleocy of a. concrete llsh 
bowl. That now has been 
chanred, and the ball now h 
some bounee. In fact. Pre. y 
Ford FrIck of the National 
lealue BYS the new ball will 
lack up favorably with Ole b t 

balls of the pas', and Is better 
tban tbe ball Ufled the latter p rt 
of last ear. 
None of the new balls was 

shipped out until very recently, 
By JUDSON BAlLEI' and the play rs h:lVe not had an 

Nl!:W YORK (AP) - In the Johnny Beazley, the sensational opportunity to give them a t st, 
spring when a young man's fancy rookie who won 21 ,ames last sO all the ,talk about how th y 
turns to thoughts of II warm day s a. on and b at the Yankees twice react to a bat j just so much 
at the ball park, it i. eu tomary in the world series. Soon it may hooey. 
for the Dnalysls of baseball 10 pre- take infi Ider Jimmy Brown, out- Tb new bull retains the cork 
diet the p nnAnt winn rs berQr (1 IdeI' Harry Walker ond pitcher c n(er. The only dlIlerence is Ulfn 
an oflicial ball ha~ been tlll'own, Howi Pollet. In addition, short- col'k 19 encased ill Balala InRteaa 

Tlli· y ar tile sports writ 111 h \' stop Marlin Marlon wlll be out for or l'ubi.Jel'. Baiata comes from till' 
lIanged up in support at lh world the llr;t mOnth b aus of an ap- bully 11' mimusops globo~a. 
champion 1:>t. LOUIS c.;ordinals. pendectomy. wllatever 01at is, but tht' bully 
Manager Billy Southworth and his Tile Cardinal hav come up pm·t may account lor the plllyel·S' 
play rs are nil.' 1 Ilows who with A crop of Ilnc rookics, but It Bober appl'3lsal of the little ball 
wouldn't dar hurl anyone'a! ! el- s ems obviou. the St, Louis team that wasll't th reo 
ings by publicly prot sling this this year wlil not be nearly so It is indlcllted that the playel's 
handicap to th ir chancl' . c[lcctIv a the oullit that won might have lIad oomethillg when 

But it Is only fair to the Cardl- the world champion hlp last year. they m~int lnl'd 13te laR! year that 
nal. , ince til yore uch.w JI Brooklyn has losL outllelder I the ball didn't seem to have Its 
guys, to point out that some writ- Pete Reiser, shortstop P wee usual bounce, llithOugh there 
et do b Heve the Brooklyn Reese and relic! pitchcr Hugh wasn' l enough direer'enre in the 
Dodg I'S wm win th Nation I Casey. home run output of 19<12 compared 
league champiollshJp this II 'a50n. The Dodgers are in wonderlul with 1941 (0 prove much. 
Ot 72 m8jor league ~ ribes whO condition a~ Ule r sull of their in- In 104l the NlIlIonal leagll 

The Yanks managed to avert a 
shutout by scoring a run in their 
hall of the eighth on singles by 
Aaron Robinson and George Stlrn
weiss, butt hey still lOOKed pathetic. 
Counting last year's world series, 
it was their eighth straight loss in 
Yankee stadium. 

The second session WIlS a pitch
ing duel between Max ;Macon and 
Ed Ifead ollhe Dodgers and Johnny 
Wittig and Ken Trinkle- of the 
Giants WlUl Brooklyn getting only 
fhree hits and New York two. But 
two ot the Dodgers' blows came 
in the sixth inning and brought 
a run liS Dee Moore beat oui a 
ralllli' with the bases loaded. 

The exhibtlion, whiCh brought 
the thrce New York clubs together 
tor the tirst time since they played 
an unemployment relief biIl in 1931, 
1'alOO approximately $75,000 for 
the C. D. V. O. 
Brooklyn (Nt) 000203010-6 9 1 
New YOrk (A) 000000010- 1 4 2 

Newsom, Webber (6) and Owen; 
Chandler, Murphy ('1), Breuer (9) 
and Robinson. 
New York (N) 000000000-0 2 0 
Brooklyn (N) 000001 OOx-l 3 0 

Wittig, Trinkle (7) and Poland ; 
Macon, Heod (7) and Bragon. 

• • • 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-As MUNC1E, Ind. (AP)-Eugene 

the Chicago White Sox broke camp (Huekleberry) Geary, long-miss
yest rday to Jlead fOr Chicago ing shortstop, joincd the Pirates 
there was no thought in the mind yell\e\,day in a lIttenuous indoot 
of Manager Jimmy Dykes regard- workout at the big high school 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Like the ing cutting the squad. gymnasiUm here. He arrlved from 
father who provides tor his child- Dykes pointed out that the club his Buffalo home alter several 

did not have to get down to the false alarms concerning his lIP
ren and then expects assistance legal1imit of 25 men for more than pi'oach. 
from them in lime of adversIty, a month and that by then the draft Manager Frankie Frisch said be 
Ssm Breadon has told his minor may have taken ihree or four of hoped Gea\'y would be as good as 

league clubs that it's up to them ~h~isiiatil)il~etiiesi'iI _____ iII __ ihieiwiiiasiilasiitiYie;arliwiiilhiiiMiiininieaiP;oihi·s. 
to help the S1. Louis Cardinals !! 
this year. 

ProtUing from experience, the 
Cftl'dinals in the past made it a 
rule never to hurt (he chances of 
any of 1heir farms by taking im
portant players from them during 
the course ol II season. It was the 
parent club's policy to respect the 
"proprietary interest" of home 
town tons in their teams. 

But this season " it's dirferent" 
because of the manpower uncer-
tainty, Breadon said yeMtcrday. 

"It's the farm clubs' turn to help 
th Cardinals," he added. "We 
have mode it plain to them that 
if an emergency develops in St. 
Louis, we will feel fr e to take 
ony player, even an outstanding 
sta r, from any of our minor league 
clubs. We have asked the Clubs 
to tell the lans about it, so Ihey 'll 
be prepared if we hay to recall 
theil' best players." 

The Cardinals have sent five 
pitchers and a catcher to lhe min
ors this week, all sllbiejct to 24-
hOllr recall. 

3 

ARROW SHIRTS 
white and fancy patterns 
.. to match Arrow ties 

SPEIDELS, -3 
, 

129 So. Dubuque 

balloted In The A~socillted Pres door lraining at West Point and hom I'Ul) output wa!; 597. Last 
poll on the ,cnior circuit there th schedule Is in their favor at year it fell ocr to 538, but several 
were, in :tact, 11 who' dipped for the start. Until May 12 they wltl other factors b id the quality of 
th Dodg rs. be playing the weak eastern clubs the ball might elllol· inlo the plc-

You'll havc to guess who ten of al'\d then will b at home when the ture. You can't alway blame til 
them were. The 11 th was thllL in- western clubs make the first jnt.er- kettle if the stew doesn't turn out 
deslructible tall tuy, Jud Bailey. eetional swing. In the meantime well, and to hit It 110me run ball 

Johnny Mite hit one on the roof Wynn May tart ::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!!!!~~~ ort Ihe halldle 01 bls bat. WASHINGTON (AP)-Managel' 
The Polo grounds conb'ibuted Ossi Bluege may calIon Early 

137 of the league's total at 597 in Wynn as the Senator' starting 
1941. and oddly enough in 1942 pitcher against the Phliadelphia 
the players did even better there, Athletics in their major league 

He hod his reasons, a they said the CArds must battle Cincinnati it's usually nece sary to hit it 
when Steve B odie jumped at! the and Chicago, bolh ot them tough, with a home mn &wing. Then too, 
Brooklyn bridge. To begin WiUl before arUng the long road trip pitching could b a factor. 

coming through with 147 of the opener next Tuesday. 
elongated bunts. That is more than ~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;; 

he aeknowledged that th future in mid-May. Tbe Polo Iround remilin the 
Is so uncertain anytbilli could A fast starl se ms e peciaUy im- bappy huntlnr ground for tb 

double the tota l reSistered at any 
olher pal'k in the league last year, 
Boston running a poor second 
with 70. Brooklyn dropped from 
95 ill 1941 10 65 in 1942, and Sl. 
Louis slumped still further with a 
1941 1.otal or 90 dwindling to 55 

happen - even that he could be pol'tanl not only b~ause of the f11uners. The I~nts' pllrk has 
right. possibility that 1.h schedule may a rlrbi fl Id \hal require IIttl 

The Cardinals and Dodg 'rs lI1' have lo be shortened, but because better than an approaeh ShOl, 
evenly mlltched-and !rom here on important players are sure to be and late 111 t year, with a sup
this Is strictly th viewpoint of dro:tted as the season goeS' along. 110 edly inanJmate ball. we saw 
Brother Bailey-but developments last year. 

ot recent days, the advantages of 
the schedule, and the shrewd war
time poUeLes of Branch Rickey 
seem to give a shade to the Dodg
ers. 

The war has cost the Cardinals 
outfielders T rry Moore and Enos 
(Country) Slaughter and pitcher Sfarts Friday 

ENDS , Robert Younq, Laraine Day 
TODAY. "JOURNEY FOR MARGARET" 

A PICTURE YOU'LL 
Tomorrow 

TREASURE FOREVER! 

- . ....... 
Ronald Colman 

, . _ brinl' rkh eidt<
mont' to the role. of I 

(orgolt<n mlli , •• 'Iost 
to the ' world •.• , who 
finds " nC'l" li(e through 
the m.asi6 or a woman',. 
<n~,-Io~ 

~~' 
:--. . -

Greer GarS01J •. 
hu ev<n a great<f range 
ror her talents Ihln in 
Mrs. Miniv ....... a woman 
",ho loves wisely and wtll 
•.. who «captures a 10.1 
lov< in a surprising and 
thrilling climax. 

Academy Award Winner 

Ronald Colman • Greer Garson 
'If Ais ",osl ",r",.r.ilr ptrf","'.n(~ lowlltr IhQn "'" 

II 

f 
. itid. ' ., 

Philip Doin • S.U8aD r~~~r~ • .JJ~gj~ald Owen 
- '. M,l" G __ ", M(JY~'I '~ -J }9Ii> 
, }'>lrtrltli '" Mtr.1" Lt Ror ProjIlU"A Sidnry Fr",II;~ 

EXTRA: "SPORTING. DOGS" • LATEST NEWS 

ENDS TODAY 
HENRY FONbA In 

111m mortal Sergeant" 

\Z1fl1tlm 
Starts Tomorrow 

Plus .. This SCOOP of the Yearl 

Mon&a'om~ry SJbubes Rommel! 
Aetual BaUle Scenes 

DESERT VICTORY 
Feature. Length 

BRITISH WAR FILMS! 
I 

"Well .... Done and Pellest. War 
-IUIpped: of all 'trapp~s" " . '. 
-Geo. SuderiuanD. RIO News 

Analyst. 
30e 'Til 

5:30 

• 

"Gosh. 'hey"'l' all so slI'ell, lIm·old. 1 just 

('(/I1'l deride 1l'/ti('1i olle 10 huy!" 

Thcre's more lhan I11cet~ th e eye ill Arrow Tie~
for Ilwy'l'l' lon j!-wearilll! a8 \ c ll a~ IlItnrl;ome! Ann 
lli t' ir ~llt'ciul lilling help I' sist wrillklc~ and makc~ 

pCl'rl'rt knot. (lnl'idl'l1lully, ,Arrow lies f(o (",W'
cially wrll with tinc.(iLlin g rrow shirls!) 1 .. ·1.5IJ. 

1II1'1t ill IIlIiform: cc yOUL' '\rrQW deol!'r for 
Arrow .~hil'l~ and lics In go with your uniforill . 

A o w 
SHIRTS' TIES' HANDKERCHIEFS' UNDERwEAR . SPORT SHIRTS 

* suY WAft DONoS AND STAMPS * 

ARROW SHIRTS 
the world's finest 
can be found at 

GRIMM'S· 

.. 

J.,0 

tf05S' 
.bJ() 

pJl'a1 

tisb l 
yt$~ 
&Il~WI 

and 
ni~1 
C811Ci 
aerial 
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I RAF Conducts 
j 

Block-Buster 
Raid on Spezia 

I University Graduate I Illinois Rep~esentatlve 
T Be I t . . d To Interview Students o n ervlewe .. 
O 81 N t k Interested In Working ver ue e wor 

I • Thomas G. Ayers.. personal rep· 
Gene Claussen, graduate of the resentaUve of the Public Service 

school of journalism and fo:mer Compan of Northern. lllinois will 
corresl'Ondent for The AsSOCiated y , 
Press in low a City, will be inter- be bere until today 3 o'clock mter
viewed on the Blue Network pro- viewing students interested in 
gJ:am, "Men (It the Land, Sea and working for this complUlY. 
Air," from station WJZ at 3:30 Stuclents hired by the company 
this afternoon. . will work In the office whUe 

Claussen ent~red t.he Unlt,ed being trained lor junior execu
States lj1arltlme tralnmg service tive job$ . . .Appolntments can be 
at Sheepshead ~ay, Brooklyn. N. made by calling X272 Or in person 
Y., upon graduatlon from tbe unj- in room 104 in University hall. 
versity last s\lmmer. He wUl be 

that it could he defended 6uc:ce- -
fully not only from Rommel on 
Arnim on the north. 
the soulhern side, but from von 

Rorn.mel WQuld bave turned on 
us In his retreat and our brl'ak
tbrouch unit would bave been 
opposed bDth from the north 
and south a' the same time. 
Tb~ way It happened wu much 
surer and sater thoqh 1~9 de
cISive. 
So now Rommel, wit.h his bat

tered Afrika corps, titled with re
pl,\cements. ha managed to pre
ser\7e some considerable fighting 
power for the final fray at the 
ide ot von Arnim. 

So last was he fleeing past 
Sfax, he did not have time to lay 

LONDON (AP)-The RAF 
crossed the Alps Tuesday night for 
8 bJocIs.·bu.ter raid on tbe Italian 
naval IlIse of Spezia, and the Brl
tiJh Ab'lcan command announced 
yesterday that its bombers had 
shpwered explosives on Messin 
and Palermo in Sicily Monday 
niib! in an offensive that ha 
~t vulnerable Italy in an 

graduated from the training sta- MALLON 
a tion next week as ' /I ship's clerk - . land minc:s and establ1!;b himself 

with the rank of junior assistant 
s purser. 

I orritl vile. 
Lowden Latin, Greek 

Prizes Awarded to 3 I 
Language Students 

Lucile Ormi~ton, A3 of Malcom, 

"The whole dockyard was weI 
ablaze,· said one pilot who made 
the l,ftOO·mile roundtrip mgllt to 
BliaCk the big Fascist submarine 
~uwung and repair center. 5 
miles southeast of Genoa in nor 

, Is the winner 01 the $2~ Lowden. 
0 prize in Latin and Caroll Satre, A4 
- of Webster City, lind Elihu Cpoper, 

thm! Italy. 

I 'Pathetic Defenses' 
l!ehll'ninll airmen said Italian 

ddenteS were "pathetic" during 
the raid, which was officially de -
scribed as heavy, and they told 
of tremendous explosions being 
touched off and thick palls 0 
smoke arising over Spezia. 

f 

U of NorwiCh. Conn., Will divide 
equally the $25 );,oWden prize in 
Greek, it was announced by Prof. 
Oscar E. Nybakken of the classical 
language department yesterday. 

The Lowden prize was estab-
Hshed by the late Frank O. Low· 
den. Awards have been given an-
)1ually since 1900. - r 

an advantageolUl natural line 
(Continued from page 2) which was waiting tor him 15 

miles south of Sousse. Thls line, 
made the British successes pos- running from Mahdia Irom the sea 
\libJe, because It drew enough can- to a dried-up chott (marsh) crum-
non ODd men from the NazI-Brit.- bled quickly before the EiShth 
ish front to enable Oenel'81 Mont- army, with the usual loss of Ital-
io~ery . to . break up anything ians. 
Rommel offered. OUr SUCcesses at Tbe mountain line, north or 
Pichon, I<airouan, and Fondouk EnfldavlUe, wa obvloWily tbe 
really lorced Rommel to :retreat be t place for Iinal re !stance. 
from the Elgllth army. The bJ.-hest peak In all north 

TheJ:e are some who may say UBi Tunisia (DJebel ZaJhoun) 
that ~)Ur ;tallure to break through Is In that rall&'e. l'art of the 
io the coasi and cut Rommel ort water supply ror Tuuls Is drawn 
completely is a disappointing fac- trom there by aQ ueduct. 
tor In our lIuccess. No doubt a Only through narrow valleys in 
break through of such a nature this range can we approach Tunis 
was part of our strategy. and Bizerte, and the Germans 

But it had to be a<:complished have placed their artillery in such 
with $uch overwhelrnlnJ ttrength pOsition to make advances through -

Heavy sunfu'e, IlPparently trom 
anU·aircraft guns, from the French 
side of the channel last night in 
d1~ted that the RAF might b 
win8i1lf over the continent arain 

-
e Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The Berlin, Breslau and severa 
other continental Tadios wen t of 
the atr soon after 11 :30 p. m. 

~ 
Three British planes were re 

ported missing fl'Om the Spezi 
raid and a dawn attack on undis 
clMed targets in northwestern 

-
a 
-

Gtrmany. 
AU Return Safely 

cairo headquarters of the RAF 
mlddle tutern command lIaid al 
planes returned safely from th 
Monday night assaul\ on Messin 

1 
e 
a 

I and Palermo. Bomb bursts wer 
seen on railway sidings near th 

I ferry terminus at Messina, OPPO 

e 
e -

'silt the toe of Italy, the communi -
que said. 

Durlni the day speedy RAP 
Whlrllbombers were reported t 
have hit an 800-ton shlp off th 
Brittany coast and damaged tw 
trawlers in sweeps over Franc 

0 
e 
0 
e 

and the lowlands. 
-Other fighter-bombers ham 

mered freight trains and yards a 
Abbeville and Caen in France, an 
attacked objectives at Brest un 

t 
d 
d 

SI. Omer. 
-'l'hree German planes were de 

clareQ shot down during thes 
daylight sweeps, Ilnd 'four Britls 

e 
h 

planes were missing. 

INJERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

continue fighting to victory with -
o~t com~romise." 

But meanwhile his agents ar 
tarrying on a propaganda cam 
paign to enlist popular supper 
Axis radios ure trying to sell th 
at\ractions of a new "new order, 
an improvement on the old mode 
to be achieved within the walls 0 
an impregnable fortress Europa 

e 

-
1. 
e 
" 
1, 
I 

There is &uc/1 enwha$is on thl s 
, impregnability, obviously to oUse 

recollections of what happened las 
winter to the Rumanian, Hungar 
Ian and Italian armies in Russi 
and the spreading idea that ~h 
axis cannot win the war. Partie 
of axis writers have been talten 
on lours of Europe's new fortifi 

t 
t 
-
a 
e 
s 

-
'\ cationsi newspapers tram Pot' juga 

10 Bulgaria are publishing thei 
accounts of a defelll>~ve s:ystem 
"longer than the Greai Wall 0 
China," "mightier than the West 
wall" and "a wall of steel severa 
thousand miles long." The axis wa 
founded largely on fear, of t!'J 
pitiless might of Germany. Anothe 
Itar, of the rising strength of the 
united fre,e nations, threatens it 

I 
collapse and ~us: b: countet·ed. 

1 
l' 

t 
-
I 
5 

e 
r 

s 

Another theme empballlztd il 
~ of European solidarity, the 
.. of a common front a,aJlI8t 
all ouftlde evil Influences. Here 
II & "!lUlIe. from the pen of 
.\Jetaandro Pavollnl, unlit reo 
etIIU, MlI8IOllnt's mtnt.ter of 
JIPI1Iar culture (prDl'afana.) 
lid DOW dJrector Df II Mesaa;.ero 

• • • 
: 

"The communique issued. at~r 
~ conference of the fuehrer a'nd 
the duce confirmed as the com 
IlIOn aim 01 the axis powars ·the 
defense of European culture. Tni 
0IIIctms everyone in Europe 
Portuguese Catholics, Orthodox 
~ians, intellectuals in Rhel~ 
l"-Il peasants, Swiss cp.ttl,e 
l:retders, shipping owners in ltliD 
In other words everyone unwilling 
to see Europe Bolshevized. 

- ' 

S 
, 

, 

, 

"While the adversaries of the 
axlsaim atsplittlng El\rope u'p intQ 
sPheres of Sovlet and Anillo 
Staon in~rests, axis soldleq arc 
~ifIilnt lor a consolidated, ~uro,po 
111 whlctt aU big and smail na
tItt. will retain their hlstoi'ic and 
PGliilcal indlviduaUty." I 

-

In oiber words: we must all hllng 
~er or we shall hang separ
~, Willing or unwnllng, aU In 
lIJaer's power must l\elP man the 
lttbtwbrka. These call. tor unity 
.. convincing PrlHl! <It the psy· 
"'lical Itr"sei whlch.Jl\reaten 
It puq the "new order" apart 
6ain within, perhaps even before 

fC/Ttreas Is stormed. The Ger-
cannot forget what similar 

hIJ __ did to the eentral powel'S 
l8la. 

* * * * ** * * * 
CLASSIFIED 

APARTMENTS ROOMS FOR RENT 

ADVERTISING UNFURNISHED two roOms and Attractive ingle and double rooms 

RATE CARD bath. Refrigerator. Adults. In- foI' SUMMER SCHOOL. Sigma 
quire 20 W. Burlington. Delta Tnu, 223 N. Dodge. Dial 

4197. CASH RATE FURNISHEO three room apart-
lor 2 days- ment. p;-ivllte bath. Fl'lgidaire. SINGLE or dO~lble room. Univer-

lOe per line per day Also one room Jurnlshed apart- sHy or business girls. Dial 6828. 
3 consecutive day .... ment with )<.itchenette. 328 :Brown. -

7c per line pOr day Phone 6258. LARGE airy rpoms for students. 
(I cOllsecutive days- 815 E. Bliriingto~l. 

5c per line per day 
I month- FURNISHED apartment for rent. 

Cool comfortable rooms lor 
4c per line per day Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

SUM~R ,sCHOOL. April 26. -Figure 5 words to line- Phone 9681. 
Singles and doubles. Chi Omega Minimum Ad-2 llnes 

HELP WANTED ROOMS tor girls. C10lle in. Dial 
CLASSIFIED nISPLA Y FOR AUTOMOTIVE parts distrlb- 2705. 

llDe col. inch utor-counter and stock work. CAR RENTAL Or $5.00 per month Experience preferred. but not es-
sentipl. Pleasant working condi- RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance tions. Phone 9627 or Ed Breese at 4691. 
Payable at Daily Iowan BusI- Barron Motor Co. 
ness office daily until II p.m. SERVICES 

STUDENT for part-time work 
Cancellations must be called in Wlth picture framing, wallpaper TYPING-Editing theSis, play, and 

before 5 p.m. or paint experience. Apply in per· book manuscripts a specialty. 
ll4!sponsible for one incorrect son. Stillwell Paint store. Neat. accur~te work. Mrs. Fred-

insertlon only. _ erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr'l 
WAnTED - girl lor general ot- S.E., Cednr RapIds. Phone 29307 .• 

DIAL 4191 
fice work anel collections. Box Have your refrigerator checked 

160. nowl CONNER'S REFRIGERA- -

WANTED-Young ladies for foun- TOR SF:RVICE. Dial 7760. 
~--tain work. Whetstone's. FURNITURE MOVING 

* * * * * * 
WANTED-Night bus boy. Apply BLECHA. TRANSFER and STOR-

Hostess at Huddle. AGE. Local and long distance 

* * * hauling. Dinl 8388. 

* * * 
W.ANTED - full and part-time 

waitress. Apply Hostess at 

* * * Huddle. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER , 
i4 For Efficient Furniture Moving 

WANTED W ANTED immediately. Man as Ask About Our 
janitor. Permanent job. Apply , i , 

WARDROBE SERVICE W ANTiD ~ Portable typewriter. at Larew plumbing. 
Phone 5571 or 4143. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

_ i 
LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

FOR SALE person. New Proce.!s Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque. INSTRUCTION 

TWO PAIRS men's Floresheim , 
Shoes. Size 10 C. .Almost new. WANTED -IJ\.UNDRY DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 

Phone 3718. ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
L.AUNDRY.-ShLrts 9c. Flat finish, Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LOST AND FOUND &e pound. DIAL 3762. Long-
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

LOST~;Lii.ht sllell-rim glasses In .treth. 
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. M1ml 

black case. Reward. X8273. 1'1 P08TRAlTS Youde Wuriu. 

LOST-Sm~ll black Peklnese dO~. MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Vicinity of Morningside drive. Studio. North of City Hall. Open Brown's Commerce College Answers to "Sister." Reward. Sunday. Iowa City's Accredited Phone 7517, .• Busine School 

LOST-At Studenl Health. Small 
PLUMBING Eslabllshed 1921 

brown three -ring notebook WANTED: Plumbing and heating. Day ~chool Night School 

Mpnday. RandQlph-Macon seal. Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. "Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 7914 or X621. Phone 9681. 
Dial 4682 

.-

.---, -.--- - .. - .. ... .'- . '- .. -.' .~, 

• 

~ .• , ,,,,,, II"~ 

Something ~ '''-' "' .. 
,.~P'1 -(. . 

You Want? ~~ . , .,,';"" 
t ~';I'''''''' 

. THERE'S AN EASIER WAY! , 

PLACE AN AD IN 
,-

. ,-

'DAILY IOWAN THE' 

DIAL 
. . 

4191 • . 

.-

- . 

the valley extremely diI!lcult. 
But they only have about six 

airfields Jeft, three large on" 
around the two big cities and 
three or lour smaUer fields hud
dled closely within their narrow 
Unes. 

We have had superiority in tbe 
air until now lind should be able 
to make hash out of those Iields in 
a few days. Our fields are scat· 
tered far back and thus better 
protected. .. . . 

Whether tbe Germans can eM
CAlle uece rutly In another 
Dunquerque depends on ibe 
com inK firM I'n tbe air. We ba.ve 
the sea. power, a IJuPfrlor ~nd 
force and air torce (up to now). 

• • • 
It Hitler can hastily assemble 

enough planes to get a temporary 
local air superiority over the 90-
mile stretch of water from Tunis 
to Sicily, and thus harrass the op
erationl! of the Britillh-American 

HENRY 

HaR~.BOY. RUN TH~ 
BOX TO 63+ MAIN 

STREE.T.' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I HAD NO 
'DIFFICUt..TY WITH 

'HI;'. MUSIC 10 1M 
~EA" AWED 
N"TIONS VICTORY 
SONG,--''SUT'1'1iE 
'PUNCH -WORD, AS 
WE SONG WRlTERS 

SAY, IN 'THIS CASE 
IS FREEPOM! '.' 

~ rIA STYMIED 
IN 'FINt)IIoJG A 

WORD 10 'RHYME • 
wni! IT! 

fleet, he might sneak. the bulk of 
his army out in planes and small 
boats and agaIn leave behind the 
Italian army to be captured. , 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from p ge 2) 

non and the hor.eback rid~ by 
calling ,jill bl.'for April 15. 

K. I UZIL 

NAVY V-I RESBRVIt;TS 
All Navy V-I reservists who 

by the end of this semester wUl 
have completed tour or more 
semesters of colleee work Ire re
quired to take a qualifying exam
ination. ThlB examination will 
be held .\1)rll 20 in Macbride audi
torium. These V-I reservists in 
this group who are bona-fide pre
medics or pn-ctents, may request 
to be excused, although the navy 
urges them to take the examina
tion. 

BY GENE AHERN 

I'M ~ MUSiCAL 
1<S A GAVEL, BU'T 
I Hl;AR'D THE 
MUSIC OF HIS 
GR£ATSQNG, 
ANt> tT5 A 
c;A'IuIoN C(;P( 

0 1" '1Wt.., HAIL. 
"TIlE GANG'S 
AI.1- HERE" 

Requests for excuse wlll be ac
cf;'pted at the oI!ice ot studen at
fairs beginning April 9. .All such 
requests must be filed not later 
than 5 p. m. April ]5. Bring your 
enUstment card with you April 20 
as evldenc!! of your eligibJlily to 
take the examination. 

. \ OOD'Y THOMPSON 
DIrector. tudent Affairs 

A'M'ENTION SENIORS 
Senior invJtations may be ob

taln~d at the alumni oUic imme
diately upon presentation of pay
ment receipts. 

rnvltatlons ommltt,e 

REGISTRATION 
Registration for students who 

will enroll as freshmen or sopho
mores this summer will be held 
between 1:10 nnd 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

RelliBtration materials may be 
procured from the registrar's 
office this Friday and Saturday 

PAGE FrViC 

upon presentation of tpe student 
identification card. Students will 
register jn room 2, Old Capitol, 
according to the following sched
ule: A-E MondaYi F·K Tuesday; 
L-P Wednesday; Q-S ThuJ'!lday 
through Friday, Apl'il 12-16. 

HARRY G. BARNE. 
Replrar 

A. A. U. P. 
The second April meeting of the 

American Association of Univer
sity professors will be held in the 
Tl'langle club rooms April 14 at 
7:15. 

PROF. JOSEPH E. BAKER 
Pr~ldent 

PAR.T·TIM"E WORK 
If you are interested in part.

time cash work, will you please 
call at the oUlco of student em
ployment, l'OOm 3. Old Capitol, to 
fm out a current free hour sched
ule. 

B. L.BALLANTYNE 
Manarer 

_______ ~~RL ANDERSOh 

I} , 
... 
'f 
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To Aliol Sugar 
For (anning -

Housewife to Obtain 
Enough to Preserve 
Fruit Crop at Home 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA \ 

TRAGEDY LIES IN WAKE OF SWIFTLY RETREATING NAZI FORCES ON BROAD RUSSIAN BATTLEFRONT 

THURSDAY. APRIL 15. 1943 

(ounl, Buys 
Hall a Million 

I In War Bonds 
Hldf a million dollars in war 

Sugar for home-cannln, or the bonds Wero purchased by residenll 
1943 fruit crop will be a\'ailabl~ of Johnson count.y In tile lint two 
to the housewife on approximately days tlf tile Second Wm' Loan 
the same basis as last season, R. J, campaign, 
Phelps, chairman of the local wlIr Toti' I investment.~ In war bonds 
price and rationing bOeTd, saId in J{,hnson county amounted 10 
yesterday. in announcing tbat [am- $533,900 on the opening day of the 
ilies will not find it necessary to drive, ac:ording I;> Ben S, Sum-
give up blue stamps to obtain merw'ill and Frank D. WiIlIaJlll!, 
sugat' for ClIl"ning purposes, campaign co-chairmen, The coun· 

Phelp - said that according \0 in- Iy's ql'Otu of war bond investments 
formation be had received from is $1,060,000 for the Second War 

Washington. families will use prac- Loan campaign, Investmcnt~ included two $lIO,OOO 
tically the amI.' plan as last year. units, bcvcJ'ol $5,000, ,$10,000 ana 
Hous wives will apply to thelr S20,OOO units, and hundreds of In. 
board for canning allotments of vestments in the $1 8.75 scries of 
sugar on the basis o( one pound bonds. 
for each {-our quarts to be canned Thc campaign co-chairmen said 
plus on additional pound fOr each yeslCl'day . that the first' response 
member oC the famlty for jams ' -, - -' jcllies and preserves, Phelps said SORROW LINES THE FACES of these Russian women as they return to their ,:lItap,'c III the kraille after I AS THE RED ARMY ADVANCES into the Ukraln!!, recapturing- vmag-e after village. a vast horde of to the huge campaign in Johnson 
he expected some chanaes and re- it had been retaken from the NaziS by Red Army troop .. Taken from an orh iul So\'let new reel, Ihe Russian civilians follow the trOOI)S and return to wrec ktd hOIT.es, Many of the inhabitants had hidden eour.ty had been tremendous IlIII\ 
finemenls in procedure, the details photo was made 8hor&1y alter the women had burled theIr men rolk at a mass Cunerol. their po session, A Rus Ian chUd. assisted by two women. is pictured retrieving- a pillow. ~~:us(a~::c::~~diI~~:s~e~~e:a:: 
of which will be annou.need later.1 ... ... ... * * * * * * * * * ' .---- paigns in Ulis county. 

ti~;;r~:Si~~i~~:C ~~~r~~~~::: Reds Repulse University Symphony Orchestra Completes . bJ ,', , I 1-' - t-, -bl wives preserve the fullest possIble was !II u g ,n lmes, no Icea e 
amounl of the 1943 frull crop' Ilc Chi Y W"th 0 t t d" P rf for the only time of the evening, 
stuted, "We cannot afford ~ let I JC 00 ear IUS an mg e ormance " Three orchestra.1 ~xcel'Pts tr?m 
the Cruil spoil for want oC sugar G - Aff k I I Romeo, Dl1d Jullel by Berlio~ 
to preserve It. OPA wanu to Btlmu- erman ac were p.! escnled by the sy mphony 
late as rent a volume of h me By JAltlE R. BURNSIDE to begm the second parl of the 
packiu( ~nd canning tI IlV811~ble University music lovers heardrtechnique I hat outshune any pr~grall1. Beginning ,w~th a serene, 

sugar supplie permit to enable In-Donels Area s~mphonic music at, its best last other of. his perCol'monc s thi< QUiet. Pll:sagc _ deplctmg ,Romeo 
families to supplement their NP' mght as the univerSity symphony year. Some of lhe line melodic alone m sndness, the selection ad-
ply of rationed processed foods." orchestra presented Its last con- passages could be transposed to ~anc~d by leaps and bou,nd~ to the 

Phelps stated thai OPA adminls- cnt of the curt'ent school year, the 19th century drawing rooms of lIlevllablc end of t he ill'st move-
tralor PrenUs. M. Brown's de- and the lettel' perfect comblnatiol1 Haydn's time withollt any loss o[ me~t. Th~ second part of tIle 8e-
clsion to follow IlL'll year's formula By TRE A SOCIATED PRE S 01 harmony, technique and co- effect, The double stop lones used lectlOn depicted the lo.ve scene be-
instead of one which would hove LONDON, Thu!'liday _ German operation as performed by all sec- by Koelbel and his duels with the I~e~ Romeo. anel JuiLet, :-vith the 
deducted blue pOint stamps for troops drove forward over the tions ot the organization could vnrious woodwind instrum nls of ~anglng st,rll1gs relleetmg the 
canning allotments vJas prompled bodIes of thelJ' dead In another only add up to spell one name- the orchestra were harmonious to broad, movlIlg strokes of Shake. 
by the desire of OPA to eUmlnate attempt to crack Russian positions Prof. Phil!p Grcel y Clapp, a point thal can only be described speal'~'s pen. Thc wood\ViI~ds were 
undue handicaps on home canning. near tile Donets I'[ver below Khar- Presentll1g u progl'am that was as beautiful. espeCIally o~tst~ndll1g III ~his 
canning. kov yesterday, but were driven a layman'::; dcllght in its spark- Perhaps the ollly cJ'i1ici~m Ulat movement, Wllh 'fmc work by llr~t 

Mrs. Nora Campbell 
Rites io Be Friday 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
To Conduct Service 
At Oathout Chapel 

FlIneral service will be held ai 
the Oathout funerul chopel lIt 2 
o'clock tomorrow utternooll tor 
Mrs. Nora Cnmpbell, 63, who .dled 
tit her humc at 419 PI asunl all' et 
('DI'ly yestel'doy mornIng Jollow
ing UI1 IUne, S o[ several monUI!. 

She WIIS bom in Washington 
('ount)", Tenn., Mar~h 31, 1080, the 
c1nushtel' of Doniel ond Rachel 
Snider, 

In 1900 she was married to 
Robert L. Campbell In Tennessee. 
They moved to Iowa City in 1917 
afler farming in Eost Lucas town
ship, Johnson county, since 1901, 
Mr~. Campbell was a member 

oC the Christian chul'ch In Tennes
sce, of the American lA1glon 
Auxiliary, and of the AuxilIary of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Her husband preceded her In 
death Oct. HI, 1941. 

Surviving are thl'ee daullh~ ... , 
Mrs. Fred Ruppert of Iowa City; 
MI'. Ward Williamson of Iowa 
City; Mrs. Tom Watkins of Llmlta 
Park, Calif.; one stepdaughter, 
Mrs. G. R. Hall of Iowa City; two 
btepsons, Earl Campbell of Par
nell and Robert V. Campbell of 
Davenport; tour brothers, George 
Snider of Jonesboro, Tenn.; H. D. 
Snider of Allanta, Mo.; Casper 
Snider of Peculiar, Mo,~ Charles 
C, Snider of Iowa City; two slstel'll, 
Mrs. John King of Jonesboro, 
Tenn., and Mrs. Elizabeth Cline 
of Forsyth, Mont., and 11 grand
children. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington of 
the Methodist church wlli be in 
charge of the service. Burial will 
be In Oakland cemetcry. 

back by 11 Red !u<my bayonet ling pleasantness, Pl'ofessbr Clapp can be levied at the cello con- flutl~t Mabel Pullman. 
chorge. Moscow announced early S cor ed, a succes~ outstandin.g certo was that Prof. Koelbel's style I 
today. , among hIS many successes thUi is so individualistic th,ll at times 

A ' qew German attack 011 the year. The quiet melodious selec- synchonizatioll was difficult be-
Volkhov front soulheru;t of Lenln- tions of last nig,ht's ('oncert were tween the orchestra and ~Qlo pas-
grad also was repulsed, said the a pi asing <.:ontl'ast to some of the sages. But the applause given the 
midnight communIque recorded thulJdeJ'lng compl>~itions pl'e8cnted (:oncerto and his encore, "Rodino" 
by the Soviet monitor, und Soviet at pre~ious concert~. by Bcethoven, weI" clJough to ' 
forces made a small advance in ,Addmg to <In outstanding €.ve- overbalance any minor 1cchnical II 

the westel'l1 Caucasus ubo\'c llltlg of full ol'che!llJ.'Ul selections diWcuHles, 
Novorossisk, was the fine rendition of Haydn's Heading tlte pl'ognll11 for the 

1,000 Nazl(l KJlJed "Concerto In D major," :for violon- cvenitlg was tbe overture, "Ham-
Altogei.hel' it tolol of approxi. cello and orche~tr.a, played by let," by Tschaikows/{y, attempting 

motely 1,000 Germnns wel'e killed Prof, Hans Koelbel. Performing to portray various characters from 
during the day, the midnight bul- to an audience engrossed to the Shakespcare's famolls play. Both 
leUn and Yesterday's noon eom- MANY R returnin,.. to their home towns in the Ukraine aCter Ihey had been recap- pin-dropping stage, Prof, Koelbel strings and woodwinds excelled 
muniqu disclosed , But there were lured by ovlct troops found tragedy Instead of happiness. Thl~ woman bas just come upon the body of presented a bl'illioncy of tone and in the performance, but the brass) 
no e· ential changes In the long ber husband who had been killed by the reLreatin!( Nazis and buried In a shallow grnve. 
fl'ont, Jl was solcl. 

Mo cow dispatchc' ~ald JL wa' 
believed that SovIet fliers were 
now employing an in rlla ing 
number of American-built pllme . 

Under Voodoo 
California Gardener 

Unvictorious 

100 Peoria Workers I Iowa ~ountaineer5 
I Will Hear Address 

Abandon Strike Plans By Edward Ballhoefer 

r c8~ tA iJitO,fi;ted ~ rI~ 
tf'Jl£P- Wilh K.,h •• in" Gihh. 

ncretlri., ".Ioin" 
tht coU L'jC W6111"D it preRttred lilt 
onh' to Hemn tit once a better jo", 
but .15u lu hold her place in bUlint .. 
;n the Jll)st~'''1Ir rtltdjllilmenl, Cotanu 
,·'\tluli'\.d,) rQ" college \\OQle:n bt,ift 
July 6 And !'icJ11cll)ber 21. Send tor 
booklet, "CIIlUS OIRlS AT WORI.." 

J('atlUVUJIL ~ 
&ECRETARIAL 

BOSTON-go M~lIIuo"ova .. ST. 
N£W VORK-210 ~ .. 'tI' AvlUlU« 

The latest German eftort to 
breach the Donets line was mocle 
south oC rzyum, 70 miles southeast PEORIA, III. (AP)- About 100 
ot Kharkov, 

Bayond Chnrre LOS ANGELES (AP)-Thrlps employes in the road machinery 

EdwDl'd Ballhoc(er, A3 of CoI
lax, will be guest spc[Jiter o( the 
Iowa Mountaineers this evening 
at 7:30 in l'Oom 223 engineering 
building, 

, m:BREMERS-,..;·' 
ARROW SHIRTS t2iUf TIES ' '; STRIKES THE "Tire Red army men," said lhe and aphis, destructive little bug~, building of tho huge Caterpillar 

communique, "lei Ihe encmy ap- swarm d into Mrs, Kate Fu co's Traetol' company pl:\ n t who 
proach within a close dIstance and victory garden. walked out early yesterday ce-
then opened fire. The HltIet·ltes She extcl'mlllut<.'<i U1em tumed to work several hours late .. 
continued to drive [Ol'ward over Next came snails. She got rid pending arblll'ation ol a dispute 
tile bodJes of their men. The Red of them too. Then heavy l'ains over the stntus or about 25 work
army men slowed the Germans wrecked Lhc vegehlblc~, so Mn:. ers und I' the "mllintenance of 
with hand grenadci!, and In a bay- Fusco replant d. union" clau3e in their contract. 
onet charge hurlcd them back to Just whell the gllrclen showpd The walkout, which Vernon 
their Initial position," proml 'e again, a h /Ivy truck with Bailey, disU'ict rep .. senlative of 

Ballhoefcl' will describe and 
show color movies of "Wildlife and 
Motion in Yellowstone Park." His 
hobby iR photographing smull ani
mals und bh'd lire in their nalivc 
habitat. 

Let's Go, Watson 
Soviet guerillas fightlng behind [oully brakes rolled down a hill the CIO United Farm Equipmenl 

German Jines on the front 1l0rth- and through the victory patch. and Metal WOl'kcrs of Americl!, LONDON (AP) - Here's one I 
wesl oC Moscow during Mru'ch "['11 buy my vegetables al the said was "l1ol 'anctioned" by the right up Shcrlock Holmes' alley. 
were said to have killed 2,000' markeh:' soid Mrs, Fusco. union , ended aftel' a mceting later Tl1leves ('arri('(i aW[Jy a fate con-
Germans, blown up 68 rail and . ---.- --,- - . in the day betw~11 the cmployeb taining ca~h lind ~tump~ valued 
road bridges, deralJed eight Ger- Soldlers In , Austral~u fmd the and union oCficiols. at. 11,000 do1lol's from lhe Bakel' 
man trains, and smashed 16 cars shade of ant h~lts aHol ds volua?le street postoCfice, right in the 
carrying troops, 37 cars with arms sutet;y spots lD. which to hIde Majol' zinc-producing states in neighbOl'hood whel'e the famous 
and ammunition, and rive loco- bombs from sPYing Japanese (Iy- Ihe Unitcd Stalcs arc Oklahoma, fiction,,1 detective i ~ supposed to 

motives,e =r=s=,==============N=ew==J:::e=rs:;e::y::,=K::::3=n=s:::as==:D:::n:::d=I=d=a:;:h=o~. :::::::h:;:a=\;:·c:::;,li;,;v,;:e;;;d,:' =====;:==== 

The productlon of [rult by 
plants is believed to require day
and-night changes In tempera
ture, 

MaIn mercury producing stales 
In the Uniled Statcs are Califor
nia, Ol'egon, Idaho and Nevada. 

~J;J)IIl' .... "CORO" fOR SPRlNG WITH \ 

GE STYLES" 

For Wartime Travel to CEDAR RAPIDS 

Jom the league of travel· 
wi.se folks wbo ride com· 
fortable. lpeedy. I a f e 
Crandic Streamliners to 
Cedar Rapids, Only 75c 

' round trip (plus tax). Dial 
3263 for Ichedules, 

Hear CRANDIC'S "ROUND
Up of the News" each Wed
netlday and Saturday at 5:30 
p, m. over WMT. 

. , . C E t' A R ~ RAP IDS "-A N D'" ,;-. 
- ~OWA. CITY RAILWAY 

Five thousand Qliles from home Bill- Torpedoman - is keeping a date. Weeks of waiting, days of 

watching, bours of biding under the sen, aU for dle moment when be reportS over his wartime telepbone, 

"All tubes ready, Jit!" There'll bc other dates, Bill-better olles-in the kind of world you're fighting for, 

'. 

Before you buy a suit this 
Spring, come into our slore and 
see the styles tbat are mOving 
fast with Ihe college men, , , 
Every BUit 'is Iypical of those 
you'll see on any campus in 
America. , . so select yours at 
Bremers. 

The campus leaders, .. Flapnels 
- tweed&-shetlancls - Gabar· 
dines . . . English Drape , . , 
Ihree button model . . . shades 
Grc;rr.Tan-Brown. 
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